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DEATH VICTIM

HereAre
To

.. '.Ju - WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. (UP)
",' Following' la a summary and

of the cash-bon-d bonus
i - bill, In the form of questions and

, , answers:... .Question: What, In generalterms,
. does the bill provide? Answer: Im- -

-- r . rnolfale paymentto vetoransof the
full maturity value of adjustedserv-
ice certificates In "baby bonds" and
cash.

O. How will the veterans bo
. . i paid? A. In government bonds of

' $50 denomination, with amounts
"

. .less than $50 being paid In cash. A
'. veteran whose certificate called for

i .,' payment of $585 would, therefore,

BonusMoney
DueTo Boost

cSi
;."TMpsl Of Veterans'Payment
t" f$r-AVi- ll Go Into Regular

'1. Business Channels

. .. 5 : .Tno $338938 veteransiit Howard
. 'county will rcccivo under the benus

enactedInto law1 ,," payment measure
over President Roosevelt's veto
Monday will go Into regular chan-

nels of trade, a random poll of ex-

...if r service men revealed Tuesday.
.' V ' ' ' Leaders In veterans organlza-
. k'-- ttpna here predicted that the jnon-J-,

- py Pa'don "!- bonus,vvauttl.tlo.more
"" '' toward" quickening trade than any

money paid out by the government
yet.

Somo less foitunates hailed the
.. cash payment proposition as a.life

saver, dcclailng they had about
reachedthe end of thdlr rope. They

"Jr piifthclr money Intb' clothed
and food and othernecessities, they

'
. said.

Homo Repair, Care
X' '. - Many Indicated they would pu

'
' ; t. "their funds Into needed building

. Improvements such as repairs and
extensions. Several said they would

' - repaint, their homes.
4-"'- Ono man, typical of

'many others,stated he would pur--
chaq it car Which he has long

Vnseded 'n his work since his bust
Cness calls for much .traveling. An

other said he would purchase
truck to go Into business .for hlnv
self,

Thoro was one who disclosed
plans' for buying equipmentfor his

' office,- - equipment which he has
wanted for many months. Others

'"'VI' favored applicationof tho fundd to
i . effecting Improvements to their

r t "businesses.
Y';J , --The motorcar Intlustry will bene--

(CONTINUED .QN PACE

SiLAttormy In

GovernorsRace
TYLEH. Jan. 28. (AP)-- F. W.

t Fisher, widely known oil attorney
i.-.- .of Tyler, today announcedhis can--

-. J"" '! Macyf or tho governorship of
Texas.'-- "

J.'' "Fisher gained attention rccontly
with his proposal for an Increased

"V tax-o- n oil to finance the state'sold
' "" age pensions.

J

Mie Weather
BIG Sl'UtNG AN11 VICINIT- Y-

f, occasional light rain
und.wnrmer Wednes

day.
T15XAS Cloudy, warmer,

uroliaWj- - rain in north portion to--

"njcht; Wpdn"" cloudy, rain east
and north except rain or know and

K roldcr in Panhandle,warmer south-- ;
cat portion.

." KAST TKXAS Cloudy, occasion--.
rains (ontght and Wednesday;

warmer foment aim in cast ana
"Hciith portions Wcdnesdny.
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receive, eleven $50 bonds and $35
In cash.

Q. How and to?whom should vet--

A

crans' DV, tnc citv ill a
will be,made on blanks for, CailCd SCSSlOn alter-
the in tho

q. win be made to tho svs
; .. u u" ""-.te- m in line with new or--

viun i ,v xiu, nia uwwiiULiuii win 'j v
lie records In the which whi uecume

administration in Wash
ington, which will certify to tho

tho namesot en-
titled to receive bonus
and the amountduo each.

Q After .the Is ap
proved, when can the veteran ex.

--Go Effect
On 11

Will One-Ho-ur

Parking
Third Street

ZEtfrlZl. D?finito steP3 takerrf
administration. Applications commission,

provided MOnaaV
purpose. 'Inoon. lovvard changes

payment .mumcinal traffic control
""''"'"'y

checked against
veterans

treasury veterans
payments

application

effective on February 11.
l'arklng JLlmlts

Among" other things, the officials
the groundwork

a one-ho- time limit parking
West Th'lrd street; a

parking limit near the .postofftce;
pect td receive his bonds?A. Some-- a series of stop and slow regula-
time prior to Juno 15, 1936. tlons at street Intersections; and a

Q. Will ,he bo able to cash tho passengerunloading zone at hotel
bonds Immediately? A. No. The entrances..
bonds will be dated June 15 and The commission passed a first
cannot be cashed beforo that date, reading a revised ordtnanco deal--

Q. Is It necessaryto convert tho Ing with tho of traf--
bonds into cash? A. No. Tho vet-- tic regulations.Another ordinance,
cran may hold tho bonds as an In- - outlining traffic rules, was passed
vestmentuntil 1045 at 3 per cent last week and was due to be , ap--
interest.The treasury hopes that a proved on a second reading at the
large majority of veteranswill not commission meeting this evening.
cash the bonds immediately, there-- The two were drawn up to bring
by relieving the immediate cashall municipal traffic rules Into sys
drain pn .the Itematlzed form.

Q. upon what basis will pay--l In preparation for the new laws.
ment be made?A. Veteranswill re-- tho city manager was authorized
celvc. full 1015 matured value to have signs and markers in
of adjustedservice certificates, lqss stalled.
loans they have made on ccrtlfl-- l , Stop And Slow Signs
oatcs. The one-ho- parking limit will

Q. What happensto Interest on bo In force on Third street between
certificate loans?A. Unpaid Inter-- Gregg and Johnson streets. A 15--
cst accrued prior to Oct. 1, 1931, will mlnyte limit will be effective on
bo deducted from the ifn- - Second street In front of the post
paid Interest coming due since Oct. office and immediate across the
1. 193L will be fotelven. Veteransstreet therefrom.
who have paid the Intereston their j Traffic stops will bo require!! at
loans, since- OctJ193UwllL Jiot. the Intersections of Fourth, and
however recclvcTebaTcsxVory low Scurry, Third and Gregg and Third
veteransstand to- - lose byHhls rul-- Johnson streets; and "slow"
Ing, however, as only a vcryssmallrequirements be made -

perccmage pam any inicresi vince. ous oiner intersectionsyei 10 oe
1931. designated.

O. If a veteran has borrowed Provision will be marked for an--
money from a bank, giving, his ad-- glo paiking from Second
justed service as collat- - street. Inclusive, and from Gregg
cral, and owes the bank Interest to Johnsonstreet, inclusive.

SpringDaily HeraldThe BIG

Gok O.K. Allen Of Louisiana Dies
City MakesProvisionsFor NeuKTrafficRulesttn11

Replies
QueriesAlter

BonusProcedure

LocaTTrade

Regulations

I

distinguished

"

accrucu since uci, i, iiwi, wuai io assist in eniorcing uie new Tnn 9a runs
happens.? A. (Tho veterans admin-traffi- c laws, a second motorcycle'ej

interest to patrolman is to the ' " 'isiruiiun imy iiitj
th "e 10 4"mba"H' LdleJh ff , mUHon

1f.,..l 41, nnnif ftl I 1 ' 11 JV. Utt"wf'" VIw iuuov ilia TCiciaM 'WI1U WCHt UIl IH mia t, I. It.hlu AnViu YM.vmonr lmMlnfSIVr A ., . Wo ft j.rJl" JiUH. lKaiML acWL'U
NO. lie may apply at any time for the new officer, who now 9 1 '

I . . , . ... . . ... . 7 . . I 1 1 r ".. . I j
for 1940, me maturity ,uaio oi nis is attending a traffic ocing' ua;u nam in iuihiub over 10
certificate, . conducted tho state safety the processors this money which

i. wnal nappensif tno veteranmission
dies? A. If tho veteran .dies after!
tno application is inauo aim ucturu
It U filed, It may bo filed by nylUninc HfODont
person. If he dies after applicationllUtltO 1 J ClCf It'
Is, made, it shall be valid If t(io
veterans administration finds that
It bears tho bona fldo signature of
tho applicant, discloses an Intcn- -'

tlon to claim benefits of tho act,"
and
to the

for
on

on

on

the

.An.nn Ul..

f'!cd paymentIs made ogling .nV Tuesday4 too"k the J??.oe.iutitmijr, .... .w of fropzlnir temneraturcs
. W5L In South Texas and saved the win- -

veteran voetab,e ttom fr0st dSm'
W tb, thinly
They cannot be transferred or as--j mercu wa8 bclow thfe free2.
a,b"c over the BtatoIng point generally

Where they fro '"edQ can except along the Mexican border."S.iL; ISX as tho weather "took a final cold

W"
A. No cannotThey BOUtherncctionof the state,

attached,levied upon or seized un- - tany legal or equltablo process. . .

ColIector(?oesTo

Feb.

Frost Valley

0ffr"Sa!l

dapshM-tha-w-attaehme-
nt.

iirandlnry will
CoahomaTo Accept Convene Thursday
County Tax Assessor-Collect- '

John F. Wolcott was In Coahoma . .
m i... ,.( it .. scvenuein uistrict. coun Kranu

tfo ta'that Action t7 obtain poU Jry will Thursday
taxes. Last week ha spent two days"" . -"
at Forsan for the same purpose. January term, Among other things,

A knifing southwest wind kept w" 1U
nonnln plnsn In fires Tuesdayand consider.
slowed down poll tax payments? Jury commissioners are summon-her-e

after they had swung into the ed to meeton Thursdayalso, while
finish stride Monday. Total pay-'.tn- e petit jurors caiiea onginany, iur
ments Tuesdaymorning amountedaionuay win not appear unm r T-

ito 2,843 counting 186 exemptions, day.

This Is the first In a series of
three articles''bOThe social se-

curity program. It translates
the program'scomplexities into

.everyday terms and explains
What, "social security".pieans to

rfy SlGuIU (jlltNE
WASHINGTON tiPJ On Now

Ycarffl, day began.'' tha first, slow
tutil ot tho inachlnery set up under
the social, security act for the pur
pose of spreadinga safety net un
der the millions suffering from
economic insecurity.
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the unemployed, undor-prlvlleg-

children and pcrs'ons In ill health.
It is Intended to Improve th

ing conditions of two general
groups of citizens; the workers;
ntiH tHHItdi mtitfarlntf frnm nnvurH1
and physical disability

In those two groups aid will be
riven to nine classes of people.'

1 Workers, 65 or older.
2. The unemployed,
3. Needy persons63 or older, re

gardlessof 'whether they, have
worked. .

1. Th blind.
3. Dependentchildren.

BALLS MEAN HELP FOB THEM Attack

Here are soma of the pa-

tients at the Warm Springs
Foundationns theycheeredtheir

Thanksgivinghoi- -

Wallace
TaxDecision

Legal 'Steal5

Secretary Flays Supreme
Court Ruling On

ProcessLevies

-d- ec.stn1n0nre)uhnd?nUgPrloe

UUIIIIUII 1,r
scnool

by com--

dcr

came from all the people, we are
seeing In the most flagrant example
of expropriation for the benefit of
ono small group.'

The court two weeks ago ruled
that processing taxes Impounded
with the courts pending outcome
nf huMr f rnllprHnn nf

levies should bereturnedto theIthe Nothing vas said about
beirore

--1 "Jln.it

be

liv

the consumer. Wallace has on sev
eral occasions attacked the dccl
slon. s

Italians Claim

AnotherVictqry
(By The 'Associated Press)

Italy claimed that Ethiopian
forces had been defeated In a bat
tle on the northern front; and that
fascist troops had captured a
Swedish hospital unit asscrtedly
carrying munitions to the southern
front.

The confident Italians predicted
a continuation or tneir advance
during the approachingrainy sea
son.

Rome political circles discussed
tha possibility of an Italo-Germa-n

accord following a conference be
twc.en Premier "Mussolini and Ul
rich von HassellpGermanambassa
dor.

Social Security Program To
Be In Full Swine Bu 1942

BIRTHDAY JSlldrie.n

Calls

6. Crippled children.
7. Mothers and Infantswho need
. medical cure.
8, Homeless and neglected chll

' 9. Personsrequiring publio health
assistance.

Workerswill draw benefits In old
aga and unemployment as their
right) either because they have
reached the retirement age, or be
causa they are out of worlc

Baels Of Payment!
The needy will, draw benefits

simply because they art needy,

(COMTIMCKi M IMC

ldny guest, PresidentItoosevelt,
Inst November. Victims of In-

fantile paraij'sls, Ilka these, are
the ultimate bcneflclnrles from

5i

President's Birthday
lxi

Money FromBirthday Balls To Aid

InFinancingFurtherResearchTo
CombatT)fidiTnftW

Tiio potiomycHIs 'par cntlflo research.
lysis) pldcmlc of 1935 In Now York Purposeof tha President'sBirth.

City claimed i2 victims 100 re-"d- Balls, to staged throughout
ported cases, the lowest mortality the country on Jan. 30, la to ralsa
attending an epidemic of this permit continued research
case in mo past quarteroi a cen-- work In combatting dread dls
tury, accordingto a statistical re-- ease.rTr - -

I Four dance, will be held In Big
T.naf vadk tinrA U'nrrt 9 1 fl4 nfl.n

of poliomyelitis in New York City n 'rt,hday, Settles,
only 90 deaths. During pe-- w.10' "a" T'""'

riod from 1912 1935, average"um 10" B"" "n"Zl
paralysiscase-falall- ly rate WMjJ nd. lJwas 100, substantially thfa,-- J

cH,dcnfthnn!! Zlh invy"ass'iast 70 cent B'B
tQ nnace,ocaj caeg.

The rate inursaay tenced
Improved1 at

mpinous ana .years and
OI. tue aisease, reauil mm viuu vuivi

BordenTest
At 2055Feet

Superior Wildcat
Of Coahoma

Abandoned

North
Is

crErHyde-N-o. O. M.
Interestingwildcat located' feet
from the north and west lines of
section 28. block 33, T&P
survey In Borden county
at 2055 feet in hard red sand.
set 12 2 Inch casing at 93 feet and

Inch at 1128 feet.

Another wildcat prospect went
glimmering with abandonment
of the SuperiorOil No. Logan,
rnsn feet from, the southana east
lines of section 31, block 31,
T&P survey at total depth
3375 feet in lime. was located
proximately 2 miles north of the
town Of Coahoma. It had liolo
of sulphurwater at 2300 feet.There
was another of" sulphur water
at 2500 but was cased off,

Materials are being moved in
the Woodley Pet. Co. M.
King 'Avlldcat test southeast of
Stanton. It located in section 30,

block 35, TAP survey. Mar
tin county.

American
tles, 185 feet from the south and
1200 feet from tha line
section 'block 32, T&P BUr-ve- y,

set 10 inch casingSaturdayat
193 feet. -

Tho Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No. Deb--
man in section 10, block. 30, S,

T&P survey. drilling at feet
In shale.Oi M. Murry Davisin'
section block T-l-- T&P sur
vey, drilling past 300 feet In
rock.

Loffland Bros., Moord Bros, and
others 1L. McDowell', nortli'
west central Glasscock county wild

Ordoviclan, drilled
10,229 .feet white lime Tues-

day noon, having encountered
formation at 10,1(0 feet drill
ing In dark shale. '

the revenue ralsd from the
Halls to

held Thursday evening.
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ForsanGroup
HeardBy Club

Choral Club, Others Pros
cut ProgramFor Ro-

tary Luncheon

JJembcr- - of. ihe
school-chor- al club and other must
clans of the entertained
members of the Rotary club at Its

musical
M. L.
of the Forsan teachingstaff. L. L.
Martin, superintendent of the
school, Introduced the numbers,
which were as

Cornet "Commodore, Polka'1
Underw.ood,, accompanied

bylr. BlacKwclder-o- tne
Piano solo Charles' Dcmpsey.

selections by the choral
"Oh, Evalinc," and "A Corn-

field Melody," Miss Conger at the
piano.

Clarinet "Gypsy Love Song"
Wande Lynn Martin.
Trombone solo Donald Alston.
Choral club selection. "Home on

tho Range." '
.

The program was arranged by
W. T. "Strange, Jr., for
the day.

Rotarlans were Fred Er--
hard, Boston; W. R. Mann and
E. Midland. Ed C. Bowe,
American Airlines pilot of Fort
Worth; and B. F. Big
Spring, were guestsfor the day.

It was announced that former
Governor Tom Taylor or

Brownwood would speak,to the
Mt next Tuesday's

with JamesA. Dav3 'In'Warga of
tne program,

"jMi'e

NEW CAR VOe OFFICERS

Mora speed In pursuingcriminals
now possible for the de-

partment. A Chrysler sedan has
purchased Howard county

tor service In tho sheriffs depart--
i a

Unexpected Death Takes
Leader FromRanksOf

Long Followers

BATON ROUGE, La., Jan.
28. (AP) - Governor K
Allen died unexpectedly to-

day at 10:40 a. m., from what
was announcedaa a cerebral
hemorrhage. He was seized
with a sudden attack at the
executive mansion at 8:50.

gtrlcken At Mansion
Tho governor apparently had

been In good health.Ho was strick-
en Just as he was preparing to
lcavo tho mansion for the executive
offices In the state copltol.

A corps of physicians was hastily
summoned, but efforts failed
to rally tho governor. The death
was announcedby A. P, White, Al-

len's secretary.
As tho news 'of Allen's passing

spread,a large of officials
and other friends hurried to the
mansion and formed a crowd
about the buHdfng.

'

Npo New Executive ( .
.

Lieutenant Governor A. T . i? i w r .i
Noo or Monroe aulomatrcallv sue ' " lx JourneyMU.
cceded Allen as, the state's chief
executive. Noe always has been a

supporter of the admlnts--
. ii - a . I . . . V 1

-- cd As Body Placed
Chapel

trationot tno late uey uing anu WINDSOR, Eng., Jan. 28. (AP- )-
Th flanrit

was born In Wlnnfleld, La., Pifth ni--
,. tnAnv i . v..it in

in 1881j ahd grew up as aboyhooda.nf nMnr.'i rhnl ho ,nrii
qompanlon of Huey, who carriedhis crypt f0r Britain's kings.
incnu uiuiiB iu jiomitui power u. Jt wa8 a Bervlce of pomp and clr--
ha himself rose to high positions, 'cumstanco and beginning

Allen had served aa a member ofwith the removal of tha bodv from
the state legislature,ua chalrman'Westmlnster hall In London and
ot the Louisiana state highway the tribute of tens otthousandsof
commission, as governor, and had spectatorsmassed along the funeral
been nominated only last wceic for ana ending with a simple
the short term In the United Statesburial service attendedby royalty
senate, to fill the vacancy left by and representativesof governments
Long's death. iall over the world.

The passingot Allen, was laeen as Period Of Silence--

another loss-- to the wLdng-- . tnln-polltl- cal

machine, which only re-- ute of "silence at p. m, the
cently was beginning to show t,mo tne coffin was to have beea
strength again after the assasslna-- placed In the crypt. A delay In tht
tloiwjf its leader. Tha Long group lurching cortege held up tha time,
last week sweptall elections In the,hdevcr'33.m'nute- -

state.anhadcounted on Allen 'to' Edward VIII and Ms brothers,
continue lfy representationIn e ?uk" ' ?'PJce,V!f
cress

.
i
1 IfliA n VL mll fitnurnl rMitn frrvm

on

Moro Castle's
Officers Given

to
At

Five queens, four
crown crown- ! '11 I IJ..I' Ilk...

I rioUll ei III O Lebrun of Franccr-forol-gn minis- -
Iters of nations and almost' uncountable list navalNEV YORK, Jan. 28. (AP) nj clv,an dlgnttariea tm thoFederal Judge today wero.,n the tuneral pro.lower has Tickets ror ma nigni. Eden Abbott, chief engineer,,"!,,'"

been attilbutcd In part dances are available tho Settles 0f Morro Castle, to fouri J
. towaru prevention nu ravyiuru nuivii, vuiiiiwi in prison
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solo,

club,

solo,

jjt

sheriffs

by

their

fttnnral
Allen

sorrow

con- -

nner

conducted

princes,

military,
Hultfcr

mortality

Maracaiba

tVnll.r
Warms, acting captain of the ves-- v,,'..,.,, Lleut.-Co-l. Ray--

mnnrt who will
They were convicted of criminal thnegligence connection with the.

burning the ship In
1034, with aioas of 121 lives. jMore Businessb

Cabaud, nt of) Mnrrvin' TliafipA'
operating line, was given ITiarry

one year and J. H. "Dad" his
fines totaling JS.OOO.'The "Marryln' una oui
was fined mothballs during week end and

been reported that the once more got Into action
three, will their cases. champlon knot tyer

"

" R.

t
-

a

oi

It as

H. Stlpp, district petroleum en-

gineerfor the commission,
Fnrann hlo-- " Mcl( 9 l1e J0D "er De,nK con'

fined to "his home for, the past two
weeks due to

noon-da- y luncheon with a'- -j --m T
programunderdirection of I

Blackwelder and Miss Conger Vjl U VY T iU W

follows;

James
piano.

Two

chairman

Visiting
O.

Thomas,

Robblns,

District

rlnh moetlntT.

.s

been

number

great

James

staunch

great

Un(ted

Henry

pulled
justice''

$10,000.

marital

railroad

Illness.

YsOIirHO

'WonderCar
TravelingMuseum Attracts

Hundreds Of , Local
(

School Children
Hundreds of people, mostly city j

school children, had passed throughI

the "World Wonder Car" Tuesday;1
noon while there were equally as!
many more ready to Inspect.

by the U.
of kept

until their

see

to the car.
was

by
There
for the

tha It
aa

t.

EnglandPays
King George
Final Tribute

Inntr InurnAv Af

route,

the hall the
the chapel, the of

In
presenceof and

mourners.
two

SS
1

10 an
of

William r..I. rn
ftn(1

Le. reDrcsent

In- -

of

the sus--J

of Hefley
tne

the
has the
men appeal ot

C.

f

and

the

the

Howard
he married

and Moore of Forsan.
ne tne

H. N.
and Miss Opp.

To DrawFor
Tournaments

Executive Committee Of
To "Wed-nesil- ay

Evening

of the
ard league
will meet 5;30
p. m. to xor ina

the traveling during basketball tournaments.
ImIm countv sunertn.

A Steady line of ward school said Tuesdav. -
children and oldsters braved,thel
cold southwest wind to liwpectl " Mm engaged la

In tha lortruckiva,ll"u" iu''
sponsored WMarlnes.
Scores children werS
courthouse turns
for viewing th curios.

aunuay

T.Tim. ; I

In Lomax

shnrtiw nftm-noo- Soash Moore
studenta4rom ternoon. a

arrlved through' , "
Other rural school
expected to, come here to
collection.

At noon when school child
paradeceased momentarily, a large

"Its one day'appearance
made possible the chamber

admis-
sion viewing dis-

plays, chambersponsoring
ecblbit,

In
Vault

1:30

railway station.
Archbishop

Canterbury services
royalty distin-

guished
kings,

a princess.

An.Unnn

or

pended sentence
company

children

commerce.

county.
Monday Albert

Miss Virginia
penornjea ceremony

which united Wcsterman,
Temple, Hellene

League Meet

Executive, committee How
county lnterscholostlo

here Wednesdayat
draw approacning

museum uwcounty
afternoon.' Anne Martin,

t.ndent.

lnw a
hi,n,lro,lM'nf rutlcii

arrived

scoring them for standardization.
Monday she visited and
Hartwells, Wednesday she wilt be
at Blsco. andVealmoor (n the morn- -

three bus I5i3sisr and in the aX--

of the Elbow school She will conduct spo--
to pass the car, TJ: "'"-- J

were
the

the

was

educational

determinesentiment for a trustee,,

Thursday morningshe goes to
Midway and R-B-ar and to 'Morgan
and CenterPoint during the after--

number ot elder people flocked Friday aha is to visit Chalk

here
ot

no
charge

as

Bailey

and Cauble. Monday morning
Richland andGay Hill will be vis-

ited as will Morris, Vincent unit
Gretu Valley during the afternoon.
Tuesday she ends the InepecUosi
trip by going to Knott an
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The

Sports

Cfrcait

My Tom Bctuley

OF THE M foollll games schcd-tid-

In the Oil Belt district next
fell, 11 will be played at night.

THE STKKRS will haveroom for
two games on the
schedule. SiMpl officials bare been
thinking; of schedulingn game with
Bnme Fort Worth team and book-In- ?

a club from the Panhandlecir-
cuit here. Pampahasbeen mention-
ed as a likely foe, but we under-Blan-d

"that Coach Odus Mitchell's
prospectsare dim. Amarillo or Lub-
bock would prove a good" drawing
.attraction. ,

HERMAN FUHKER, one of the
promoters of wrestling here last
year, intends opening his outdoor
arena again about the first of Mav

or as soon as tho weather, will
permit.

' THE MINERAL Wells country
club, which will be tho sceneof the
West Texas golf associationtourna-
ment this year as well as tho W.
T. Women's golf associationmeet,
is undergoinga great deal of Im
provement,according toMrs. O. X
Phillips of this city who attended
a commltteo meeting of. the West
TexasWomen's Golf associationIn
Mineral Wells last Saturday.Small
decorative cedar trees are being
planted along tho fairway. Early
in tho spring work will' be started
oh Tee Shado Houses,' one for each
of tho 18 tees, with tho exception
of No. 1, which Is a double teo and
will be a largo double shade house.

BRIEFS KsVOM here nnd there:
Visitors to the Winter Olympic ski
stadium at Garmisch-Partenkirch-c- n

may "sec around corners"with
out moving from their seats.Huge
mirrors affixed to the Judges' tqwer
permit guests to follow the entire
course of the ski contests . .

Chelmsford racecourse in England,
probably the only track that en
circles a church. Is to lose this
unique feature. Shortening of the
track means horses no longer' will
disappear behind the church and
that communicants will not have
to cross the track on their way to
worship ... A torch relay
will bo part" of the national games
to be held At .Adelaide. SouthAus
tralia, Jan. 28-Fe- 1 in connection
with a centenarycelebration. Twen
ty runners will take part In the
race which Is expected to last sev
eral days ... A prize for every
place winner. That Is the motto
of the GermanOlympic committee.
Contestantswho don't win medals
tit Berlin next summerwill receive
potted oak plantsas souvenlrs.The
plants, now crowlne In a Berlin
nursery, will be packed so recipi
ents may laKe them home without
danger of damage.

Patriotic , TunesHelp
U. S. Skier To Big Jumps
ST. PAUL, Jan. 'M. UP) Ameri

can Olympic officials would do
well to strike up the band when
Sverre Fredhelm, SL Paul skier,
takes off the scitfold edge at the
winter games In Germany.

For that was tho Inspiration
Fredhelm,the Norwegi
an-bo- American, needed to win
his first sizeable honor In this
country.

Fredhelm, native of Oslo, come
to America at tte age of 19, Hut
did little skiing until he entered
Canton, 8. b, tournament,a major
northwest attraction each year.

As Fredhelm tped down the in
cline band blared the iiluoiDhant
strains of ''tars and Stripes For
ever. '

"When. I heardthat nruslc, Fred-
helm saidt "I felt like a big jump.
I heard it while I was in the air,
and I put every ounce of energy
behind my Jump. T won -- first

lUJeraExternal
Treatment Helps

Ed Colds Sooner
fast cm at Bedtime

ita Double- Direct Actios
Cowtinues Through Hours
of Restful Sleep.

OfTEH RELIEVES BY MORNWG

Before a miserable
coldgetsyou down , go
to bedandapplyVicks
VapoRub,,Tw9 gener-
ations hay6 proved

Help to raiwer, snorter coia.
Just robbedon throat and chest

at bedtime,VapoRubactatwo way
at (met:

- 1. By stimulation through the akin,
lira m poulticeor plaster.

t, By iahalatkm of its penetrating
asMfcated vapors, releasedby
fcody heataad breathedin direct
to iaMamed

,. Oatiauir through the algat,.u asatainedvapor-poulti- action
' loeaana phWm soothes irritated

awimbtanes helpsbreakcongestion.
Oftea, by morning the wont of tke
eoW is aver.

FarFawaraadShorterCM
K4e for your family: Vicks has

AsTslcf ed, especiallyfor home use.
a aractieal Fleafor Better Control
of Ooees.Tkts swonnrnseguideto
fu'tr aad krler colds has been
enaieally tested by practicing phy-sMt- at

andfarther provedin over-
year home nee by Millions. Full
eMails of Vieka rka coae la each

, TaoaJtobpackage.
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THE
By JIMMIE DONAHUE

NEA Service SportsWriter
BOSTON, Jon. 28. Joe

Cronin is on the spot more
than any other man in base
ball.

With the greatestcollection
of high-price- d baseball tim-
ber Tom Yawkey's millions
could buyr the chisel-chinne-d

fighter is faced with produc
ing a pennantwinner at the
Hub this season,or else !

It's iho secret that Tawkey was
disappointed with the fpurth-plac- e

showing of his Red Sox lost season.
Being a business man who spenta
fortune In buying Lefty. Grove, Wes
Ferrell, OscarMclillo, Cronin, Fritz
Ostcrmueller, and the rookiesBabe
Oablgren and Mclo Almada and
others, and a vast sum in renova
tion of Fenway Park, he wanteda
winner; fourth place was no satis
factory return for his investment

BeTng one of the best sports In
the game, however, Yawkey forgot
last year,dug deep Into his pockets
this winter, and shelled out anoth-
er three or four hundred thousand,
with several players tossed In, for
3uch talent as Jimmie Foxx, john-
ny Marcum, Roger Cramer, nnd
Eric McNalr, of tho Athletics, and
Heinle Manush, Senator outfielder.

With such stars added to the at
ready arnply studded Sox roster,
Tawkey feels he is Justified In ex-
pecting a.winner and It's up to
Joseph E., of the San Francisco
Cronlns, to produceit.

Age Hay Hold Sox Back
Joe will need all the proverbial

luck of the Irish to turn the
trick, however, despite his all-st-

collection. His path to the pennant
won't be nearly as smooth as some
experts have indicated, for several
reasons.
nrsi oi ail, cronin hasn't a

young team to handle. The nver.
age of tho 35 players listed on the
roster is more than 27, with that
of those playerswho can be classi
fied as regulars about 28.

None of the key men on whom
Cronin Is counting Is exacUv a
spring chicken. Jlmmlo Foxx and
Wes Ferrell are the youngest,and
both have plenty of hecUc major
league campaigningbehind them.

Foxx, at 28. has seen nearly
dozen yearsof hard work,' and Fer
rell, at 27, has finished seven full
American League seasons, during
wmcn nis arm went lame and then
was nursed back to Boms sem
blance of its former effectiveness.

In the outfield. Cronin Is count
ing on Heinle Manush and Roger
Cramer to old the young Melo
Almada. Heinle is a veteran of 34
summers, with a service record of
13 years. It Is safe to sav that
Manush's best playing days are be--
mna mm.

Cramer, while he has had onlv,i . . . .uirce iuh seasons, ana four nurf.
time years under his belt. Isn't ex
actly a youngsterat 28,

me first and. second string
catchers, Rick Ferrell and Hoe
Berg, are 29 and 33. rcsDectlvelv.
and while Ferrell Is one of tho ac--
cepieastar receiversof the leairue.
aergnas seen nis best days.

cronin nimself is no rookie ata, ana it is because his fielding
and hitting havebeen slipping the
last couple of semesters that hemay regulatehimself to bench rf.ifv
vi yay mini oase, ana put theyounger McNalr. ono of thn host
fielding shortstops in the league.
iu jus oia spot.
li joe stays in the tame and

Foxx plays first, with Bill Werber
at third, averageof the Jnfleld. will
be 27. However, If Joe benches
nimoew, anaputs Melllto at second,
inB.JAiaiiana age,or will boost
the averageto 28.

Rookie Present Problem
--Another of Joe's difficultly win

be" trying to get the proper combi-
nation fro mhls galaxy of stars'. As
with a good football team, the for--
unes or a baseball squad depend
an teamwork.One staror three or
our don't make a crld ftntlnH tint
- " twin, cmier, mere-- must boan Infield that can work together
.... uuume piays, anagive confidence
--o a pitcher, nn outfield thn .
Somatically knows how to play a
""" a coicner who knows
Uio hitters.

Tho task of determlnl
5f his rookie material

"O
as

lutUC
com-oare- d

with his veteran and hlgh- -
:ii-c- uinuer is no mv nt

On the pitching staff iayoungstersas Jim Henry, a right
ander who comes up 'from Mem- -

jiis wnn a record of 20 wonagainst14 lost: Alex Mm.ioim.
other orthodoxthrower who won 13ma iosi jo ror utile Rock in 1935:we Rogers, a southpawwho won
7 and lost two for the same club
last season;and Manuel Salvo, agiant right liander who won H andlost 17 for Sacramento.

Maybe Grove's arm ishroughafter a brilliant season last
year. PerhapsForrell's effort to re-
turn to his brilliant form shown In
Cleveland has taken a lot out of his
whip. Jt may be that Johnny Mar
cum won't perform as effectively

plsce,
Fredhelm took, his first skllne

issons at the ago of 8 on shafts
made from Norway pine by his
grandfather, 019 Fredbelm. He
Won his first tournament vhtn 12.1
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Tom Yawkey's ppendingMakes It Tough On
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Jack Smith, former Abilene
high school and Slmmins Uni-
versity basketball st(jr( Is a
regular on the CosdVn inde-
pendentteam. SmithandTom-
my Hutto form the greatest

combinationin this sec-
tion of the country. A left-hand-ed

shot, Jack 1.i hard to
stop once he gets the feel of
the halL He tallied twelve
points against .Eastern New
Mexlrji Junior College Monday
night

Freisinger Is
SpeedEntr

ltl Chicago Be
Will Try For Qlym- -

pic Mark
By TOM PAPROCkl

Associated PressSportsWriter
Bill Taylor, veteran Olympic

skating coach, singled out Leo Frei
singer, Chicago school--
ooy, as America's greatest Qlym-pl-c

skating prospect. Freisinger
had lust-- skated off with the Mid.
die AUantlc speed title, piling up 50
points on Polly Lake at Newburgh.jOlle Coram jumpea up to take it
N. Y., In competition with a great!0" the backbpard, dribbled away
field which included the. U. S. Olym
pic skating team.

Justabout a year agoFreisinger
had serious dobuts as to whether
he would be able to skate again.
much less hope to win a place on
the Olympic team which Is to com-
pete a't Garmisch-Partenklrche-

Germany, this winter. He was hob-
bling around on crutcheswith a
broken leg, the result of a very un-
usual accident

Shortly after he had broken lust
about every Intermediaterecord in
the skating books he was posing
ror tne photographers. They were
snooting Teislngerthrough.,sheet
of plate glassfor a below-the-ic- e Ef
fect when the glass cracked and
dropped the skater to the ground,
crushing his leg.

Mishap 'A Blessing'
Willie this misfortune threatened

to push him out of the Olympic pic-
ture for a time It proveda blessing
n aisguise. His string of record
breaking triumphs had left him
trained far too fine. He was wor
rying abouteverything In the world
and as a result was pressingbadly
into many Bleating errors.

The enforced lay-o- ff enabled him
gave him

ample time to reflect on his skat
ing sins, something. ,an 18yar-ol-d
youngster touna impossible . when
engrossed In competition on the Ice.

licst of all, it brought home to
FreisingerJust how much his skat-
ing meant to him. Until be had to
hop around on crutches, feellne
that he might never skate again,
he did not appreciatehow much he
loved the sport.

He had a tentative post on the
Olympic team when he skatedout1
on Polly Lake' in the Middle Allan-- !
tic championships, but beforo the
smoke of the battle for first honors
cleareu he had made It a definite
one by a seriesof sensationaltlmo
trials. On the strength of his show-
ing at Ncwburgh, Freisinger has
teen....nominated

-
as our most likely

candidate for the Olympic
title.

On the sidelines when Freisinger

for Joe as ho did for Connie Mack.
and It Is possible that Fritz Oster--
mucuer again will be an d

outer.
Any of thesenosslhllltlea becdm--1

Syracuse, one of rookies,
Tho same Is true of the

Insertion of a Vookti; or second
stringer who may spoil whatever
teamwork can out of his
various possible combinations.

The Irishman Is faced with the
situation having an over-

abundance of good material and.
strangeas It seems, appearsthat
mil oners lust as many problems
as caving too little.

.

Split Twin Bill s

New Mexico Cagers
Both Games Close;

greyhoundsCop
Final Setto
By HANK HART

PORTALES, N. M.. Jan. 27.
Flashing the samebrand of tinor-- l
thodoa basketball thatthe Cosden
Oilers used In gaining an opening,
43-4-0 victory, the Eastern New
Mexico Junior College Oreyhounds
nosed out the aggregaUon from Big
Spring In the second game here to
night, 50 to 48, to gain an even
break in the twin bill.

Tiny Reed's boys simply could
not miss basket In the second
go, swishing nets from alt an
gles of the court In an exhibition
of wild, shootingrarely seen on any
basketballcourt.

The Greyhounds were trailing,
half time andwere behind

mainly becauseor a grandof renstvo
show on the part of Tommy Hutto
and Jack Smith of the Big Spring
crew, but "Bud" Reed, former Mc--
Camey football star, Morton Coff-
man, and Charlie Wollis formed a
combination that forced the ball
Into the net faster than Hutto and
f Skeets" West, who did some amaz
ing shooting after the rest period.

Coffman was the main factor in
thd Greyhound .drive.

Westpumped three difficult shots
Into the net seconds before the fl
nal whistle that tied,the score, but
In each Instance Reed-- put the
Greyhounds out In front- againwth
looping field goals.

Frantically shooting with
than a minute play, the Big
Spring centerdroppedone through
the hoop to bring the count to 50-4- 8,

after Coffman had pushedthe Col
legians Into a four point lead, but
the whistle blew as Hutto and
West were attempting to fling the
ball toward backboardagain.

Hutto took scoring honors for
the gamewith twenty points while
Reed was the mainspring In the
Portales with fifteen points.

The openerproduced as many, it
not more thrills than did the'main
show, and was not decided until
Phil took a passfrom- David
Hopper with less than 30 seconds
to go and swished the nets for the
43rd point

Diddle Young- of tho Green and
Grey brought his team to within
one point of, deadlocking score
when a personal and a technical
were called, but Jack Jackson fall
cd in his try a secondlater when

this toss rolled off "hoop and big

from under thebasket,and passed
tq Ted Phillips who In turn tossed
It over to Hopper to set the stage
for the deciding goal.

The Cosdenttes led at half time,
22-1-

Despite thehandicapof beingthe
smallest man on the court, Freddy
Townsend, playing- - his first game
under the Cosden colors, took scor--

jlng honorsfor the game with elev
en points while Johnny Best led
the Greyhound parade with ten.
Jake Morgan, playing a steady
fame throughout the two periods.
trallea Townsena with five flelfl
goals.

Bcgc score (first gome):
COSDEN (43) fg ft Pf tp
Morgan, I 5 0 3 10
Townsend, f k 5 1 1 11
Hopper, c ,,.4 1 2 9
Cordlll, c 1 2 1 4
P. Smith, g 2 2 1 0
Phillips, g l l 2 3

Totals 18 7 10 43
ENM (40) fg IP
Young, f .., 3 1 2
Stockton,, f . , o 0 4 5
Best, f ., S 0 0 10
Coffman, c, 1 2 3 4
Roberts.-c--, mm. 4- 1 3 e
Carey, g , l 0 1

'
2

Jackson, g 3 2 0 8
Blisettl, g :.. 0 0 0 0
Matthews, g- - o 0 0 0

Totals 17 a 13 401

Referee Brown.
Box score (second game):

COSDEN (48 fg ft pf
j. smitn, f ...... o 0
Hutto, f , 0 2
West, c 4 0
Cordlll, c 0 0
Wallin, g 2

was skating to his Middle AUantlc
trlumpli, was tho crippled veteran,
Val Blslas. Blalas was fervently

ouiwwr tne youtn to maae nis
c?mcb,c,onipIc He ha 4eve4n

hisglvenFrelsinger own
wear ns a good luck token In hie
races. And when the Chicago lad
ran up a winning total Blalas was
as thrilled as tpe new champion.

After the-- championship events
Blalas, a veteran of three Olympic
meetings,drew a tremendousova-

tion from the crowd xy ekatlnj
tion from the crowd by skating

(ing.
The fact thnt Olympic speed

as heavily against the American
skaters' chances as some seem to
believe. They should win tbelr
share oftitles, althoughthey aren't
likely sweep the four races as
Jeffo and Shea did for the U. S.
In 1S32. The major opposition at
Garmisch-Partenklrche- n Is likely
to be furnlrbed by the .Norwegians

Ing. realities will force Joe to" fall'nf an artificial llmh. Ha lost a lie
back on Johnny Welch, Rube Wal-i- n an automobile accident lastwar
berg, Joe Cascaralla, the former.but even that blow could not keep
Athletic hurler hrotlirht llll frnmUhl nnlirnirfintla athl.tn frnm.vilfflt.l

or the
infield

the
the

the

attack

Smith

the

the

and eutfluld situation, where the skating races will be conducted
slump of a veteran may force the'a time basis not going to weigh

Joe get

odd of

it

less
to

ft

to

on
is

Jand the Finns,

.

'Set'PlayBest
LAWRENCE, Kan., Jan. 28.

wri m DaiKeiDiiu style tnatt
features the "set" play, deperjd,1
cm. upuu inning ana EKiucmpa.ii
handling, is not rtadyto' give
way to the "flroj.department
style'' of hit and miss, accord-
ing to Dr. F. a "Phog" Allen of
the University of Kansas.

Dr. Allen, one of the nation's
most successful basketball
coaches, assertedthe "set" play,
rather than passing.Is growing
In use.

'High school boys havo play-
ed the gamo for - long Urao
without regard to the funda-
mentals of ball handling," he
sold. "Now they are beginning
to learn the principles. Set
plays are 'dependentupon theso
principles. Timing Is the basis
of all successful tram, play,
whether It Is basketball, foot
boll or other team games."

Glenn E. Jacobs,coach of the
Denver team In the Missouri
Valley A. A. U. league, likes the
"fire department game better,
howovcr,. and feela it holds a
greater appeal to the fans with,
Its faster tempo and long shots.

Boxing Game

Is Wide Open
Champions In Various Di

visions Are Due To
Cash In.

By GEORGE KIRKSEY
United Press Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK, Jan. 28. (UP)

With Joe LouisIdle until summer,
the way was opened today for
champions In other divisions to
cash In on the boxing boom start
ed by the brown bomber.

Four champions down
off' the shelf this week to pick up
loose changeIn overweight match
es and get Into condlUon to tlsk
their titles later in the year for Im-
portant money. Several lltlehold
ers, realizing that their days are
numbered, plan to reap all the
profit they can before "they are
toppled.
- Or the seven generally recogniz
ed' champions, it's a good bet that
no more than three will reign at
the end of the year. The whole
deck, from the bantams through
the heavies, might be swept clean
If the welterweightranks unexpect
edly developed a menace to Barney
Ross' Utle. He's the best bet to
hold his Uue at the end of 1936.

n in eachdivision:
Heavyweight: ChampionJames J.

Braddock in Florida, giving exhibi
tions and marking Ume till he
meetsJoe Louis in September.'Tls
said his dolly prayer ends, "and
please don't let anything happen
to Joe Louis," so he can gamely
KlVe US' his crown for 40 ner rent
of a million dollar gate and live
napplly ever after. ,

Light heavyweight: Chamnlon
JohnHenry Lewis matchedto meet
Jock McAvoy of England at Madi
son SquareQarden April 3: Meets
JoseMartinez of Mexico at Denver
Thursdaynight. McAvoy favored to
win crown because be defeatedAl
McCoy and knocked out Babe RIs--
ko.

Middleweight: Champion Babe
ItUko contemplatinghow to keep
financial reward from title before
losing It, as ho Is certain to do un
less he dodges chief contenders.
Outstandingchallenger appears to
be Freddy Steele. Tacoma. Waah.
Lou Broulllard; on way back from
unsuccessful attempt to beat Euro-
peanchampion .Marvel Th'll In Par.
is, also ranked over Rlsko.

Welterweight; Champion Barney
Ross hopes to net 1100,000 this
year, but no one In sight for him
to right unless he and Tony Can-
zoned put on their
meets lou iiajper, Newarkv'N. J,
iu uivrwcjgm ooui ai ifnuaaeipnla
t0nl-- -

. ..Mir
Lightweight: Champion Tony
anzoncr) treading-- on dangerous

ground, with .'title likely to be
knocked from.' his brow first time
he risks IU : Has his health and
plenty of rn'oney and should retire
before hp,' has first KO of career
register against, him. Continues
to dodgo Wesley Ramey, Graird
Rapids, Mich., one of his most per-
sistent challengers. Lou Ambers,
back In action after being laid up
wlU broken Jaw, fighting way to
contending position again, Pedro
Montanez, Porto Rico, looms as an-
other dangerouschallenger. Can--
zonerl meets Toots BasharaIn ov-

Forrester, g ...... 12 0 4

Totals .,...,..21 6 9 48
ENM (80) fg ft pf tp
Reed, t ; 7' 1 3 15
Stockton, f ...... 0 0 0 0
Best, f 0 0 0 0
Wallle, c , : 0 2 4 14
Coffman, c ...... 2 0 1 4
Matthews, g .... 4 1 0 0
Casey, g 4 0 0 8

Totals. 23 4 t 50
Referee ;Bcown; j, .

Half time-scor- Cosden27,' ENM
18.

j

THIS CAME Or
BASKETBAL

Here Is the "guard scorlnc:
Ruby, basketballcoach of the University of Illinois. No. 6 passesthe
ball to 4, who returns It. No, 5 may dribble before passingthen to
1 while 2 decoys hln guard back so that he-ca-n drop tho guard off
on '3 or 3'g guard. No. 1 passes to 2, who relnyri to 5 for a basket

.shot, G having, moved to the outside of 1 and close to the goal while
1 was passingto 2.

By CRAIG RUBY
Basketball Coach, University of Illinois

(Written For Tho Associated Press)
CHAMPAIGN, 111., Jan. 28. UP) In .basketball coaching my basic

idea is to.strive to Use the system of offense nnd defense heat mlnnied
iu wiu uuiuiy ui me uest live play
erson the squad.

At present, because Illinois hap
pens to have more speed than has
been the case.in a numberof years,
we are swinging more to a fast
break. Since , we have two good
offensive rebound retrievers, we
are willing to take more long shots
than would have been wise In for
mer gears':

Defines 'FastBreak'
Many people think the fast

break is a gallop down the floor. In
reality the fast break Is an effort
to get one,man loose, or two men
on one, or three men on two. When
there Is an equalnumber of defen-
sive men guardingthe offense,.It Is
always a slow break,even If the at-
tacking team does go down the
floor with speed.

When teamshave slow material.
they use a more definitely organ
ized slow-brea- k offense. We use the
slow-brea- k when we are forced Into
It but then our organizationcannot
bo as good because we are continu
ally looking for a chance to fast
break.

The new rule restricting the play
of the "pivot man inside the free
throw areahod cut down thescoring'
from the pivot position. Coaches
have placed the pivot man outside
the restricted area and in some
cases have moved him' away com
pletely. The tall man is still of
great, value, both as a feeder from
the pivot position and as arebound
retriever.

The elimination of a center tip--
off after a free throw has been
scored, has slIghtly'Tut down the
amount of time the spectator
spends at the game but has not
had a effect on the
game.

Would Retain CenterJump
I don't .favor eliminating one lm.

portant and traditional phase of
basketball, 'the center Jump and
play after the Upoff. To .me this
Is the same as tueeestinc the cllmt
nation of base-steali- In bascbalH
There Is more to the center Jump
and play than merely having two
tall men leap. In the Pardue-Ca-ll

fornla game this year these teams
broke about even on obtaining the
Up but on the last play ofjhe gamo
Purdue'won by beatlngt'Callfornla
to the ball after the Jump.
I favor returning to the former

rWrh!eh-Tfermnfedan-
y

one on a
team to make a' free throw. It
seems strangeto me that the play
er who may have been knocked
aroundand notbe In thebestshape
to take advantage of the penalty
iraii uuempi 10 aaminister it.

TEAMS ENTER

JUNIOR MEET

Four teams have sent In. entry
slips for the first annual Invitation
basketball tournament of; the
Calves, high school Junior basket
ball team. The tournament will be
played In the high school gym hero
Friday and Saturday and a large
field is expected before the draw-
ing, i:.

Teams already entered ore El
bow, Lomax, Midway and Odessa

erwelght match at Philadelphia
Thursday night.

Featherweight: Champion Fred
dy Miller most active of all' title-
holders, fighting averagethree or
four times a month from coast tp
coast. Recently dropped npn-titl- e

decision tA Johnny Pena on Coast;
but seems secure on throne. May
be matchedwith Maurice Haltzer,
France, only man to get, decision
over him- during European cam-
paign last year. Miller fights Cecil
Payne in overweight bout at
SeattleWednesday night

Bantamweight: Champion Stxto
Escobar In Porto Rico, getting
readyfor match vltlt Al Gillette at
San Juan Feb. S. Facesbusy year
and likely will meet Lou Sallca.

..ill
Red Sox

nlay" devised and used bv Cralr

Wolves Play
Here Tonight

SteersTo. Meet Jim Reese's
Colorado Hi School

Team

The high school Steer basketball
sharpshootersget Into action again
tonight, meetingJim Reese's Colo-
radoWolves In the high school'gym
nere at ;au snarp.

It will be the first time the
Wolves and Steers have met this
season. The Wplves have been fair-
ly easy prey for other teamsIn this
section, and failed to get very far
In their recent Invitation tourna
ment.

Steers'latest victory was a 21-1-8
decision over Coach Dalton Hill's
Plowboys at Roscoe Saturday
night. Wcldon Blgony recruit from
the Devils, led the Big 8nrinCvat.
tack by scoring five field goals.

Admission 10 and 25 cents.

SIX MAN GOLF

TEAM LISTED
LONG' i BEACH, Jan. 28. Georire

R. Jacobus,presidentof the P. O.
At today wired from FIftrlda tho
official United StatesP. G. A. six--
man team which will renresent
America against Australia In tho
second renewal of the Lakes Tro-
phy match at tho Lakewood golf
ciud nere, Feb. 5 and 6.

Composition of tho American
team,will be:

1. Paul Runyan,captain for the
second straight year,winner of the
1935 Radix trophy, emblematic of
tne medal play championship. 1934
P. G. A. champion, and holder nf
the Louisville and Norlh-Sout- h

Opens;
2. Henry Plcard, second to Run

yan for the Radix trCphy. second
In the I A. Open, and holder- c--

the Charleston, Agua CallenTe, At-
lanta and, Metropolitan Open tl--

3. Horton Smith, third in the
Radix averages, and. holder of the
Mlami-Blltmo- re and Pasadena
Opens;

4. Harry Cooper, fourth in th
Radix averages,and'winner 6f the

L. Paul and Medlnah Opens;
t. Sam Parks, Jr.. 1835 national

Open tltleholder;
8. Olln Dutra, 1934 national

Open champion.
Nine matchesare to be. nlaved

in tne contest, three doubles at
Hcotcn foursome on Wednesday,

o, ai an noies, ana six singles
tho following day, also nt 30 holes.

Oklahoma'sSlar Mat Men
Cherish Olympic Hones

WEATHERFORD, OkIa Jan. 28.
(UP) Joe Milam, former wrestling
;oacn at tne southwestern Okla
homa State Teachers college, will
artng togetherhis once-famou-s mat
teem.that won national honors, and
guide them throueh the national
Ai, A. U. tournamentand the try--
ouis; ior tne w3o Olympic team.

very one of the men has held
one or .more national champion
ships. The star will be RalDh
Tcague, 1935 A.' A, ,U. heavyweight
snampion ana 'iormef,riatlonal col
legiate champion. TeagUe, who
lives at Hollls, Okla.. went for Los
Angeles In 1932 as an Olympic ai.
ternate.

Milam doubts If there Is an ama
teur wrestler In the nation whn ran
keep Teague from being tho United
States' heavyweight representative
In Germany this summer. Teague
won the A., A. U. title easily last
spring and has been in training
since as an athletic director at a
CCC camp.

Others on the Mllam-irulde-d
New York, lii return bouL team will be Steva Eastand.

Manager,
ISOUTljffiRN

LOOP HAS
NEW PLAN

By CHILES COLEMAN
United rrer.i Staff Correspondent

CHAPEL HILL, N- - C.i Jan.
28. (UP) College athletes
below tho Mason-Dixo-n line
face two extremesof policy
in tho question of financial
aid from their schools and
coaches.

The two gfcafDixie confer
ences the Southeastern,em-
bracing' schools from Florida
to Louisiana, and the South-
ern, covering the Carolines, Vir-
ginia and Maryland find their
views clashing as to what reward '"

or assistance,an athlete is entitled
to for 'his athletic services to his
university.

The SoutheasternConference, at .
Its annual meeting last fall, start-
led tho sportsworld by opening tho
gatesto paid college performerson
the gridiron, track and court, It
proposed outright pay to college
athletes In the form of athletic
scholarships designedto smooth tho
financial aid to a degree. '

,

"Graham Plan Offered '
The Southern Conference now

Counters with a proposal namcdithc
Graham Plan" after President

Frank A. Grahamof the Univers ty
of North Carolina at Chapel Hill.

This plan, drafted by heads of
3lx of tho largest schools In tho
Southern Conference, restricts
drastically the activities of school,
alumni and coaches in assisting
athletes, and marks probably tho
most stringent ef-
fort on record.

The plan was approved by the
six university heads at a meeting
In Richmond, Va., and goes beforo .

the annual conferencemeeting, al-
so In Richmond, in February.

The Graham plan, In the words
of Dr. Graham, seeks (p "place
athletes' ahd non-athlet- on an
equal footing" and all conference
schools on a "more uniform basis
In tho award of scholarships. Ibans.
Jobs or other financial aid." .

ProposesBar to All Aid
It provldes..speclflcally, that:
"Any student who receives, as a

consideration for his. athletic abil
ity or promlso of. athletic ability,
any considerationIn tho matter of -

books, fees, tultloh, room, board,
clothes, charge'account, Job, loan,
scholarship, or ahy other financial
aid or material consideration, no
matter by whom provided Is .Ineligible for Intercolleelatn
petition.

'Any scholarship. loan, lob or
tuition remission, within direct or
Indirect control of the institution,
shall be open equally to athlete
andnon-athlet-c, snail be awarded
by a representativeand responsi-
ble faculty committee, and shall
bo awardednot later than June 1
for the ensuingacademic year."

The plan would bar any student:
who holds a lob of anv lrimf "nlk"".
within the control of tho schooi'
unless such Job is approved'by a '

faculty committee, which must'
knbw how much It pays It would
baralso any athlete who lendshs
name to commercial advertising.
uses his ganfe tickets for profit or
gets moro than-th-o regular rate pf
pay for any Job, wliatcver its na
ture.

Each school's faculty committee
on education may require.of any
athlete a statement during the
college year, Including the preced
ing summer.

Members of Uvs coaching staff
and.faculty of the physical educa-
tion departmentaof the conference
schools would be barred from hav-
ing any voice in award of scholar--
ships, loans, Jobsorother financial
consldcraUonsT

Weatherford.-Okla-.. who har-riile-U

the national A. A. U. at 165 pounds
for three years now; the Stout
brothers Foy. 145, and Ernie, 135,
andArthur Sweet, 175, all three of Iwhom have held national A. A, U.

'

titles.

'is
v
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You don't need

?t0Tnt'llvuur name wnrn "nea--?

you use our ... .
DEFERRED
PAYMENT PLAN
No down payment
is required and j;ou
have up to eighteen
monthsto pay, in
easy monthly in-

stallments at lowex
interest rates . . ,
ASK FOR DETAILS),

Jf

Jja IA1

H, H. Hardin Lumber
m East Pfe'JM
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'SOUE Mrs. Ona Tarsons TELEPHONE 728 CLUBSTY Doings
Editor Comings- Goings- By 11 o'Clock

First Baptist Women Elect"'
Mrs; Skillern As President

Vice-Preside- nt And Treasuve-Electe- d;

New SecretaryTo Be NamedLater;
Mission ProgramGiven ...

Mrs. John C. Skillern was elected as president of the
First Baptist Women's Missionary society Monday after-noon-wh- en

tho membersof thatgroup met in a businessses-

sion at the church. Mrs. Skillern takes theoffice of Mrs.
L,-- . Layne who has moved
from Big Spring.

Mrs. R. C. Hatch was re-- ,

elected vice - president and
Mrs. R. V. Hart, secretary.

Mm. J. A. Bode also Tctlgned her
Office, that of secretory, because
rhc contemplatesajnovn from Big
Spring, Mrs. Hatch, who presided
owr the meeting named Mines.
Boykln, Bowles anil Underwood'
6ha 'ftomlnattnp; committee to se-

lect someone to "111 the vacancy.
The members o"f tho Florence

Day clrcla gave a jittowlottary prc
gram entitled "Messengers and En-
emies of the Kingdom," with Mrs.
Tv. J. Ray as leader. On the pro-
gram wer6: Mmcs. Day, Reagan,
Underwood aricl Fuller.

Present were: Mmcs. W. B.
Evchanan,J. A. Boykln, Ira Ful-
ler, R. V. Hart, R. C. Hatch, B. F.
Kobblns, J. A. Bode, E. T. Smith,
E. E. Bryant, T. E. Andrews, C. S.
Holmes, W. M. Gage, Viola Bowles,
A. E. Underwood, R. E. Day, B.
Reaganand Skillern.

'DepartmentStore
BusinessGreater

AUSTIN, Jan. 28. Sales of Tcx--s

department stores were moder--.
"alcly higher In December than for
the porresponding month of tne
preceding" year, and the Increase
the average seasonalrise, accord- -

over November was greater than
ing to the University of Texas bu
reau of business research.

Reports from 87 representative
Texas establishmentsshow an

'during December of 3.9 per
cent over the like month last year.

'The gain over tho preceding month
was M.8' per cent, against an aver--'

age Increase of 49.4 per tent in the
pastnine years.Aggregatesalesfor
tlio year were 4.8 per cent greater

.than for 1934.
C.tics showing increasesgreater

than the averagefor the State 1ur
ine the comparable period Were:
Beaumont, Dallas, Fort Worth, Gal

--Alston, and San Antonio.

FORT WORTH GUESTS
2dr. and Mrs; Ed C. Bowe of Fort

Worth arc guests of the lattcr's
irsrents, Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Elllng
ton. Mr. Bowe, American Airlines
pilot, running between Fort Worth
and Memphis, will resume hU du--

WmP mm

M( W--t Hi.

i
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Southern Youth
Scores'Hit As

Ballet Dancer

ABILENE, Jan. 28.-- Thc history
Roland Guerard, a dancer of

major roles In the rrpertolre or
Col. W. de Basil's Ballet of Monte
nnrlo which comes to the Hardln--
glmmona university auditorium nt
Abilene on Feb. o, ai ociock, is
the storv of an American boy who
made good In a Russian Dance.
Critics everywhere havo Veen as
tnnlnhed at the knife-shar-p leaps
and turns of this youth, .egngclaJJx.

In his Bluebird Janco In "Auroras
Wedding" Gucrard's leapsare ef
fortless, and many have oDservea
his remarkable ability to rise In
the"air and to appearto stay there

which was the genius of Nljm- -

iky.

Guerard describes himself as a
hill-bill- from! South Carolina al

though he was born,, In Charleston.
His mother and fataer, both des-cnda-

of French Hugenot fam
ilies, were split on too Issue of
whethertheir ypung son should fol-

low his obvious talent for dancing.
As a child, he had ben attending

local dancing cuvjs, and his first
memory of dancing vias, doing the
Pavlowa, gavotte with a group of
children. When he was twelve
yearsold, his family moved to Now
York, his father stormy noiaing
to the belief that danr.ini was not

virile pursuit.
AlthouEh he was uultlly .encour

aged by his mother, young
ard obeyed his fatherswishes and
entered school to study, consecu
tlvelv chemical engineering, com
mercial law and accounting., But
his heartwas' not in the work. He
convinced his faiher that dancing
was a form of nrt'stic expression
that was Just as valid, for a man

fnr a wnmnn. With the Joint
consenronWaJfflfspir'enteredr
the schools of Foklnccncsiernaie
and Adolf Bolm. All threo' teachers
acknowledged his unusual,talents

Car Registration
Total Is Higher

AUSTIN. Jan. 28. Aggregate
automobile registrations for fifteen
representative Texas counties in
December were 5,710 cars, 184 per
cent croater than the 2,014 cars

Id in these counties during De
cember, 1934, according to the Uni-
versity of Texas bureauof business
research. The lowest price group
was the only one to show a drop

om November sales. All other
itrours showed a suostantiai in
creaseovr the.preceding month
and a phenomenal Increase over
December the year before. ' The
greatest increase'was In the high
est price' group.

Sales in thesecountiesfor tne en
tire year totaled qi.250, an Increase
of 20.1 per cent over 1034..

ties Thursday. He recently resum
ed the run left vacant by Pilot Jer
ry .Marshall and' Glenn Freeland,
killed In a crash; between Memphis
and Little Rook.

THEREJS NO

SUBSTITUTE FOR

NATURAL "BULK"

Neededto Correct
Constipation

Most1 people recognize the scri--
oUsnbsa of constipation. But too
oftCjn they dose themselves with
atrpntf cathartics that often actu-
ally lead to ehronleconstipation.

The naturalway to check com-
mon constipation is to correct tho
cfltiditlon which causesit usually.
Insufficient "bulk" in meals.

ftow canypu get "bulk"t Fruits
and'vegetableshavesome.Bran has
more. The mostpopularproductof
thl kind is KelloggJs All-Bra-

,

vTho "bulk" in All-Bea-n Is getitlo
in'J'oction. All-Bra- n also supplies
vitamin B andiron.

This delicious cereal is a whole-
some food. ServeAll-Be- an regu-
larly for regularity, with milk or
cream or useIn cooking

Two tablespoonfuls of All-Bra- n

daily wilL usually correctconstipa-
tion due to insufficient "bulk."
If not relieved,seeyour doctor.

All-Bea- n elves
you gentle internal
exercise, bold by all
gtocers. Made by
Kellogg in. Battle.
Creek.

MttM Mftl'ptMtfcstfM "ltd"
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NO FUEL, THEIR BABV FREEZES
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Rff. and Mrs. Esrl Harllno, with their son, JamesEarl,
shown looking Into the empty crib where their boy,
Raymond, froze to death because there was no coa In their home at
Milwaukee when the temperaturedropped far below Vwr A.-.- .!--

Press Photo)

First Methodist Women Attend Joint
SocialAnd StudyProgramAt Church

Members the First Methodist
W.M.S. came out fifty-fou- r strong
Monday afternoon to attend the
World Outlook program and the
monthly social at the church, In
whljXjiill 'our circles

ly.

of

Mrs. t;. A uiciey gave me open
ing prayer. Mrs.- J. B. Pickle chose
as her dfcvotlonal topic, "Tried and
Proven"which she gave beautiful

Mrs. Fox Stripling was program
leader She presentedmembersof

rcle three in a play entitled "In
tangible Legacies." Those taking
part, in this dramatic little skit
were: Mmes, HayesStripling, H. S.
West. G. E. Talbot. H. G. Keaton,
PascalBuckncr, W. L. Meier, W. L.
Henshaw: H. M. Rowe.

Pledgeswere made for the year
at the businessmeeting.

Members of circle one were host
esses and served refreshments to
those already mentioned, to Mr.
Blckley and. the following:

Mmes, C. E. Shive, Clem Ratllir,
C. .Walts, sr.. W. A. Miller. Ida

Rowland, J. A. Myers, E. C. Mas-
ters, C. F. Lochijdge, Herbert Fox,
R. J. Barton', H. N. Robinson,"W. L.
Hudson. M. Wentr,M. E. Ooley,Joy
Stripling,, Mo
Clenny, J. B. Sloan W. A. Under
wood. O. M. Waters, R. L. War
den, FV V. Gatcsr-O-. w. is.
Plunkett, G. B. Cunningham,V. H
Flewellen, H. D. McQualn, C. C.

Carter, .Call Williams, W. M. Mc- -

Clesky, Henry F. Williamson, Ar
thur Woodall, F. D. Wilson, Heard
Arrington, Clyde Thomas, Tracy
Roberts, Emma Davis, Pete John
son, R. D. McMillan, A.' C. Bass
Horace Penn.

The jiexf meeting .will be the
Joint businessmeeting of tho cir
cles regularly held tho first Monday
of the month at the church

Stewardship Program
Given At E. lth WMS

The East Fouith street Baptist
IV. M. S. met Monday, la an all-da- y

mectlnir at the church, beginning
at 10 o'clock, for a study of "Stew-
ardship." The title of tho study;
book is "Our , IdHsL.-Bni- JOursV
Mrs. S, "H. Morrison, stewardship
chairman, was the teacher,

A .short businnaj-- meeting fol
lowed 'the study.

Present were: Mmcs W, D.
Thompson, Ben Carpenter, 8; H.
Morrison, W. S. Catnett, F. L. Tur.
pin, O. R. Phillips, A. W Page. -

Circle meetings will be held In
tho homes next Monday.

Harold Byerley, son pf Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Byerley, has had two
promotions since, he enlisted In the
cavalry at Fort' Bliss five months
ago. ' '

Settles Hotel
Jleauty Shop

, This WeekfX. Permanent
Guaranteed

Half Price
Phone 40

Paradise
beauty salon

t09 E. 2nd. Ph. 620
Specializing In

Permanent Waiii
Expert Operators

8 HOUR
KODAK SERVICE
Experiencehas (aught us how
to get the most out of any snap,
shot negative.
Make sure that snapshot will
turn out the way you want
them by bringing them to us.

Thurman Studio
North OffwH Cewfefcettse

: v. l.

'

I

Mrs. Bulot
ResignsAs

Group Head
Mrs. Venl Van Gicson

Is Elected To .

Office
Xfr n. A. .Bulot resinnedthe of--

fna nf nrpBlrlflnt at the meetlns of
the Woman's Auxiliary of St.
Mary's Episcopal church Monday
afternoon,and Mrs. vera van uie-an-

urn lo-t- .I in fill the vacancv?Uj. " " . - 7

Mrs. Bulot'a resignationWas due to
an anticipatedmove-t-o tort worm
later In the spring. .

Mm. Amos R. Woods was elected
treasurer,the office Mrs. Van Gle- -

sonheld.
The meeting was- devoted to re--

nnrta nf tha convocation. The ice-L. (p irpnoWoll rptvnrtpd Dr.
Hobb's-spec- ch Mmcs. apence-- anu
Faw, the womans meetings; Mrs.
Vnti r.lca'nn thn mcetlne from a dis
trict officer's point of vlewj and
Mrs. Blomshleld the yearsworn oi
the loeal auxiliary as it was lenort
cd to' the convocation.

Tlnnn wprn mndfi for a narish
dinner celebrating the first

nf thn nior Snrinir rutrlsh
next Tuesday evening, Feb.4 at the
parish house.

Prisnt wre: Mmes. E. V,

SnnnoA. P. A. TtlnniHhtfld. John
Clarke, V. Van Gleson, Shine Phil- -

DAY & NIGHT
ENSEMBLE

PERFUME FOR DAYTIME.
Makes you crisply charming.

FERFUME-FO- K EVEtINO,
Makes you tomantic "nd

glamourous.

'mti7m
FACE POWDER. Triple silk-sifte- d

to make you lovelier.

ALL 3 for
$l.!0

THI rjtlCI OPTHI POWDER AlONEI

BOURJOIS

nood Crowd

SeesRiegel's
Pupil Recital

Specialty Nimiliors Brinpr
. Ilenvy Appltuigc From

Cold weather o
arce and cnuroslftsuie aunicnce
(mm first dance re--- js
cltsl given1 by the iucgei scnooi
of dance Monday evening at. the
city auditorium. Thot' numbers
brought much npnlaui ami tno
critics as n whole a'greed that It
was a finished andwell worthwhile
performance.

Attilicncc
jfiS)v

dld.ftfllTOrcvcnt

nttendlntfthfl

Among specialty nujnbcrs that
brought" tlowp- - the house was that
of Dean Miller In a tallormade full
dresssilt dancing "Broken Loose"
tat. The "flame danco" In which
Mrs. Ricgel was soloist With the
ccompanlmentof JacquelineFaw,

Jans Tingle and Mary Ann Dudley
was another outstandingnumber.

Billy Geto Younger, accompanied

Ips, A. M. Rlpps, JamesRlpps. C. A.
Bulot, II. S. Fay and Mr. Hcnckcll

H.' D. Council

th

Names Years
Committees

TcRr.((l'W('lttees were named at
is .Innujiry iiisslon of, (ho Howard

-

Jill Tatumby Hank McDnnlol.'and

wftfmcWdAiifld
ft'e Reed and Burl

were hits. So
nncers, Margucr--
Sittles. The fol

lowing were heavily applauded In
their specialtlos:

Helen Blount. Pat McDanlel,
Clarice Petty, Poggy Ann nnd Sue
KTth Hargrove, Kawana Smith,
Joyco Terry. Genevieve and Byrd- -

line Labyer. J,onn Simmons, Doro
thy Parker. Joan Winn.' Veda Ln
Nell Robinson, Mary Janes Lees.
Cllvc Lemley and Maurice Francis

Oth"eTchlIqrrn who took p-- rt In
the first half of the show and won
many compliments aro: Gloria Con-Ic- y,

WHma Fay Mcintosh, Virginia;
Alexander, Grctchen Hodges, Billy
Roycc Ncwsom, Petty Blount, Gary
Blvirigs and ThelmaAnn Mcintosh.
Tho Junior: High P.-- A. sponsored
tho ticket sale and received ap-
proximately $35. Mrs. L. E. Dudley
sold tickets at the door, asslttod by
Mrs. W. J. McAdtms. Aleo on the
ticket committee were Mrs. Gerald
Miller and Sirs. R. E. Blount.

Come toitlic Dirtlrday Ball for the President on Janu
ary 30th.'it will be an eveningof gaiety, entertain--"

mentand fuVtliat you'll neverforget. And no evening
will ever be niqrc pleasantandmore helpful, for the
entire proceeds of this great nation-wid- e party will
be used to fight infantile paralysis.Come enjoy your-
selvesand help give joy to others.

Remember seventy the funds go to the
In which they are" raised thirty percent

to theWarm SpringsFoundationto pay for hospital
treatmentsand to carry oh the great re-

searchwork already underway.
One of the great firms of this city has

bought this spaceas part of their to this
great cause. t

county home demonstrationcoun-
cil Saturdayafternoonby Mrs. Wll
lard Smith, chairman.

Mrs. Ed Carpenteracted as tul
rctary pro tern in.to nbseneo,y6f
Mrs. Ben Brown. W.

On the recreation committed
were named: Mms. W. H. Ward
Ed Carpenter,,,! th Sprulll; jear
books: MmesV ' J. M. Rowe, J. S.
OfirKrigl'on and Zed Erwlp; chdrnl,
Mmes. J. H. Davis, Gus Martin nnd
Duke-- . Lipscomb; expansion: Mmes.
S. T. Johnson,W. C. Rogers, and
R. N. Adams; exhibits: Mmes. .R.
B. Barnett, Wiley Davis and Wi M

'Williams. -

Mrs. Garllngton was named al-

ternate delegate to the district re
cientlonal school.

Yearbooks were distributed tu
those present. .

Members attending were: Mmn.l
R. K. Martin, F. D. Barnett,

a
Millions have found In Calotabs a

most valuable aid ln tho treatment
of colds. They take one or two tab.
lets, tho first night and repeat the
intra or ium mgnt u nccaca.

How do Calotabs help Nature
throw off a cold? First, Calotabs Is
one of the most thorough and de-
pendableof all Intestinal ellmlnants.
ihuscleansing the Intestlnol tract of
the germ-lade-n mucus and toxlnes.

Ik

Picise mft
rich which

Ovetton. WUtlams S. Williams, X)m.

ertani Myrtle SprUell,Luther. Duke- -

Lipscomb and fio Elbow. Jt--

W. Bartlott. Overton; J. 8. Curling--
ton, Vincent; 'Gloysr Harvey, p. N. '"

Grein, C. O. Olllman, Chalk: E E.
Holland. S. L. Loelirtart, Luther, S. c
T. Johnson. Knott:" W, C. Rogers,

r; Ed Carpenter, V.ncentj
Willard Smith. Fairvlew. Chr
Anderson. Elbaw; W. D. Caldwell,
Vealmoor; W. F Coates, Lomax

'
Charlie Lnwrenc-- . and
Miss Mayme Lou Parr.

HOOKER
fRINTING CO

Settles liulldlng
Commercial Printing

How CalotabsHelp Nature
Throw Off Badedd1

Second,Calotabs are diuretic to the
kidneys, promoting the elimination
of cold poisons thesystem'. Thua.
Calotabsserve the doublo purpose of
a purgative and Clurctlc, both of -- 1

which arc needed In the treatment ,
of colds.

Calotabs are quite economical!
onlytwen!y-nv- e centsfor the family
package, ten for the trial
package. (Adv.)

)?HLP IN THIS GREAT FIGHT AGAINST INFANTILE PARALYSIS

COME...and hav
the Time

fora Great Cause

percchtof
communliy

equipment,

generously
contribution

To

So fill out the coupon below right-no- mail it
with your check to the Committee for the Birthday
Ball. for the' Prcsident in your community and' re-

member there'sfun to be had and good to be done
the night of January30th.

' TICKETS FOR BIRTHDAY BALL COUPON

AJJrtU--

'h
tend

it,4 for

Hill,

Luthrr.

from

cents

.tickets to the Binhdiy Bill for the President
1 crcloieitcotJet)htpZ

--Citj.
ixV all chclit njTtUs?IA tkVtroua. Blrtli Jit BaII dmfliitt. fkJcrL4. tnf tO u '

nuny At you with tad oukuootum then gift ihtm to Kxot iiceniof
u : '"4

COME TO THE BIRTHDAY BALL FOR THE PRESIDENT
F0ur DancesTo Be Held SimultaneouslyIn Big Spring Hotel Settles,Crawiord Hotel,

Casino,V.F.W. Hall Admission $1.50PerCouple
, (Good For AM Four Dnee)
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BIG FIGURES
It hasbeen said that, in this modern era. thp Amprirnn

jicople have becomesoaccustomed to big figures in govern-
mental affairs thata few-billion-s or less fail to make an im-
pression,

It" is becoming more evident, however, tliat the federal
budgetwill be the major problem of the administrationdur-
ing thepresentsessionof congressas result of revent

The federal budget may seema distant thing,
but the matter of taxation to balancethis budgetis a
at-ho- problem indeed; and the problem should be one of
all the Deonle.

PresidentRoosevelt'soriginal budget had the semblanceI291-000.00- the Britbh and $2oor
or oeing balanced, insofar as "regular" expenditures were
concerned,but there is a different story to tell today.

Aside from the two billions indicated as necessaryto
carry on work relief", but not included in Mr. Roosevelt's

' budget, it appearsthat another.three billions will be added
to the expenditure side of the budgetfor the next fiscal
year.

Included in thia total is aroundtwo billions for the vet-
erans'bonus, which now must be paid. To this is likely to
be added anotherbillion for agricultural benefits, this in-
cluding the appropriation for tire contemplated soil' con-
servation program, the total that must be returnedto pro-
cessors,and the amount required to pay off AAA contracts
to farmers.

Thesefigures, togetherwith a deficit of oneand one-ha- lf

billions previously shown in the president'sbudget, indicates
a total deficit at the end of the next fiscal year of around
si and. one-ha- lf billions, UNLESS additional taxesare lev--

The lossof processingtaxes, the bonus paymentand ad
ditional relief requirements.point strongly to additional
taxation. Congressmenare reportedto "be seeking a way
to avoid new levies,becausetaxation is not popular, anddis-
tinctly representsa bad movein election year.

But taxesmay be necessary, popular or not. The bills
areJiftra to" be naid. and pnvprnmpiit. nrprlit must be main.
tainedIt'sa good time; to be concernedaboutbig figures- -

Man About Manhattan
- By George Tucker

L'
NEW YORK Even the waxen figures in the windows

were ravishing in their,new creations, so an inspection of
. one of thosefascinatingstyle shows in the cafe-ba-r of the

Shc'rry-Netherla- seemedjust the thing for such cold
day.

Some of the lovely femmcs had alreadyarrived," the
brunette ones, but just two winks behind them were the
blondes and' the redheads. There were a couple with deep
ivory skin and ravenlhajr and beautiful sloe eyeg., Others
were platinum andhoney-haire-d. And therewas one whose
peach-glo- w complexion seemed to have been kissed softly
by sunlight.

Naturally they were gorgeous, having been chosen for
theinfigures andtheir ability to show off frocks, and so I
need not go into a treatiseon why, at such moments, food
seemsto lose its significance. 'All I may say is that dishes
were brought and taken away, and in the. interim I must--

have made subconsciousattempts to eat, but of what food
therewas I have no recollection.

..$

"What you-turn-ed .out-- to be!'.' a soft-voi- ce

suddenly chidetL 4 . ,t
"

"What do you mean?" inquired, recognizing lasswho
wrotes fashion articles for the magazines. .

$

a

a

I a

"You're the only male here-- But don't let that throw
yoUr nobody will, notice you. What is any man in the life
of a womarr when there are-- new styles to seer

"What is this show about?" I ask, ignoring the insult.
She informs me it is an exhibit of some original Creed im-

portations,which sets me wondering all over again why
tyle creatorsinsist on having noftrst names.

There's Schiaparelli in Paris and Adrian in Hollywood,
yof dozenothers including Molyneux, Chanel, Vion-ne- t.

. . . "Reboux is exerting a tremendous influence in
Paris,' themagazinessay. But what I want to know about
Reboux Is whetherthat first name is Peteoh Daisy!

The FashionGroup, I suspect,hasa lot to do with this.
At leastthey abet thepractice. This group is composedof

eople who criticize the new vogues. That ib, theyare to
fashionswhat dramatic critics are to new plays, and they

o aroundquoting one anotherand referring to eah 'other
hy last names. , . ',. "JonessaysChanel will revolutionize
hostessgowns this foil." . . . Jonesmay be a perfectly love-
ly little girl or Jonesmay be an with irllair for

escribing lines' It'ai very' confusing.

i "Go. on," I nudee.,"what about'Creed?"
"Creed is very imaginative," she decides. Ho is the man

who writes the Tarzanbooks, I feel like saying, but'I don't,
Ahe'aa nice child and I don't want her flouncing away.

i So I attempt a pun which falls pretty flat, but it keeps
Mr on herfavorite subject. I say, "Well I know what your
red te now." . ,,

"Creed la doing really great things," she continues.
"Ho'n English,you know, and for1D0' yearshis family have
hmo. pioneersm tailoring, now take this frock," sue says,
pointing to a rooaei wno is gracetuuyjnoating our way,

e r'Jntafintion sheerImagination!"
sac' right, fcsne sure Knows ner ureea. . Ana aos

Creedknow h: sheer!
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Merry- - go--

DREW PEA.VSON i ROBERT S. ALLEN

WASHINOTON When Senator
Glass of Virginia heared vitriolic
abuse on the youthful head of Sen
ator Nyo, last week, hi may not-
have been motivated entirely by
the lofty purpose of hahiplohIrig
the nameof "Woodrow Wilson.

Senator'Glass may ot may not
have known, 'what Mio munitions
Investigation which he tried to si
lence was preparing to uveal

in the files pf Senator Jfye's
munitions committee Is recorded
the fact that Carter Glass, as sec-
retary of the treaiury under Wood--
row Wilson, waived collateral on
$494,000,000 of French andBritish
. i u 1 1 , ... i . --

1 ....

It should be remembered that
the proceedings .inder criticism
were conducted In wartime when
details of $494,000,000 were subor
dinated to the central idea of de
feating-- Germany, and It Is likely
that the whole ndmtnlstiatjon was
in on the arrangementsthat Carter
Glass made.

The loans originally were held
by J. P. Morgan & company, whom
Senator Glass lias so consistently!
defended. When held by Morgan,
however, the loans were secured.

Later, when ths United States
entered thew'ar, ths two loana-1- -

lt
COO.000 to the French were passed
on to the treasury by Morgan.

Morgan admitted to the muni
tions committee that the treasury,
was entitled to this collateral, but
since his testimony tho committee
has unearthed the fact that the
treasury never got it.

Loan Dumping
It has also unttirihcd some high

ly interesting facts regarding the
manner In which these private
bankers loans wei'9 dumped on to
the treasury.

upon American nrtrance into the
war, congressauthorized the Wil
son administration to advance
money to the Allies "hereafter,
William Glbbs McAdoo, then secre
tary of the treasury, informed the
house ways and meanscommittee
and the senate finance cbmmittee
that this would not apply to Al
lied obligations nlready floated in
this country.

Shortly thereafter, an.. Italian
loan ot $25,000,000 Heated by Lee,
Hlgglnson & company came up for
renewal. The Italian' ambassador
wrote a letter to the treasury stat
tng frankly that Italy lacked either
collateral or the means to meet
the- - loan, and that the inue would
default unless '.aken over . by the
treasury.

Dodging
McAdocr prct tho legality' of the

transaction up to Attorney Gen
eral Gregory, who wrote an opin
ion, couched In reluctart phraseol
ogy, accepting the. Italian Issue as
a new loan, inasmuch as It was up
for renewal. He specifically stated
that In rendering this opinion, he
was not taking into consideration
the Intent of congress.

wote Later lta:y t ecuted a
write-dow-n of 75 per cent on her
war debts to the United .States,
subsequentlywas one of the first
nations to default.

On the basis of the Gregory
opinion, the treasury later took ov
er the Morgan aavrtnrcu to Great
Britain and France of $494,000,000.
These two Issues were secured by
bonds held by the French and
British governments or by their.
national.

However, in ' November, 1919,
Norman Davis, then ah assistant
secretary of wrute al
long letter to Cai;r Glass;.' his
chief, urging that tlte collateral be
waived.

Glass accepted Davis' recom-
mendation. The mMor portion of

llhe French and British war debts
is still 'Owing.

.Unique Hanking
Another disclosure the munitions

committee ,1s preparing, to make, is
in regard to allied repayment on
loans, and how they weie- handled
by Glass as secrcturyof the treas-
ury.

Instead of applying payments
against unsecured'loans, as Is the
'practice' of private, harilters. Allied
payments were uepqsucu against
loans which were supposed to be
secured and on .vhlch tho collat-
eral later was waived.

Russell Leffingwell, new a part-
ner In the firm of J.f P. Morgan,
was an assistant Monetary of the
treasury under Glass during this
period,.

Senator Glass has heen a pon-sUtc-

chanlplon of tho Morgan
firm, 0
com;
commi
pattner

gatfe before the munitions
iand tho senatebanking

"efiiSP'fcWhen the Morgan
iWej-- first summoned be

fore the latter committee, Glass ob
jected vlgoiously to the irofiil-que8-- .j

Ferdinand Pecwsi.
. l)linit Barb

Secretary Ickes wrote a sharper
retort .jto Herbert Hoov.er than the
one he mailed.

Tiie foimer republicanTirektdent
had hotly denied a statement by
Ickes that three. ot his laws had
been held unconstitutional. He de
manded an apology.

Ickes, replying publicly, admitted
he had erred but fired another
blast at Hoover, declaring that to
do nothing could not be unconsti-
tutional, 'But as originally writ-- :
ten, Ickes'. answer also contained
the following:

"It was apparently constitutional

life's DarkestMoment

--The- bov Vir-Z- o
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
1. Copied
I. Float of Iocs
s. Sound dis-

cordantly
tZ. Davs ths

courage
IS. Reelon
1. Self
IS. Dull color
II. Conscientious

objections
II. Regale
20. Otherwise
21. Ltk scrum
24. Poorly
II. Danger signal
27. One wbo

manifestsan
unwarranted
show of con-
fident

10. Margin
'XI. Introduction
13, Wrath
21. Tierces with

a stick
11. Broad opn

vessel
II. Brother of

Cain
II, Distinctly

mark
40. Boy attendant
42. To on aid

2
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1

7Jo

3o

34

40

44

ISo--

S3

22 2?

38

Solution f Saturday'sPuzzle

faosshIa1dMpIlIaItIe1

44.
41, Sign
10. 2000 pounds'
St, Small depres-

sion
62. Scare
SS. Urge on
St. Probabilities
13. SUlk

IB

35

if- -

45

54

13

32

43

King Cotton ForSpot
In Southern--fashion Sun

MIAMI, Fla. W-K- lng Cotton
has put In his bid to regain
a; least, of his ilcyiinlii in the fash-
ion world

Winter resort Wardrobes; 'feature
cotton In many of the smarter day
time ensembles, as well as for for
mal evening wear.

A tricky cotton In dusty
pink, ornamentedwith rows of but
tons cut from native palmetto, was
one of the high spots of recentpri-
vate showings.

- Tufetta In Sport Frocks
fcJMM"ss'rt-- however, that the
monarc'lt'SWhft south will, have to
continue giving ptaco to such oth
er favored materials aa chiffons,
lames and velvets, particularly for
late aiternoon andevening wear.

Taffeta, usually uwlshlng In gran
deur at ballr, lH being smartly tat- -

for you to forgive our foielgn
debtors, but It was not .constitu-
tional for us to do anything for the
farmers and workers ot this coun
try."

Troubl mikcr

part,

here.

frock

.White House advisers to whom
Ickes showed the letter urged de
letlon. They said the statement
might be construed as a politics)
attack on the supreme court.' So

DOWN
1. Total
t. Equality
2. Aga
4, pn who owe

money
6. Demolishes

. Alms box
t. Productive
2. Th Creek T

24

31

8

25

3i

'7

2o

37

41,

52

55

10. E

Jamie
kanlrasl

1U Dover
IT. .gain

. Wrinkl or1

muss
21. Hindu garment
22. A camping

place of
the Israel-
ites

21. Dashing about
violently

IL- - rortalnlnr
to th lowei
back

27. Name used In
calllne cattle

21. Pennsylvania
lak oort

29. Leas'
22. Akin .
55. Kncourace
27. Stage playera
Si. Wagons

. 40. Head
41. Kxclted
it. Body of

water
45. Commotion
47. Small rug
41. Before
41. Thread: comb,

form

I

33

47

IO

26

48

2?
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Bids

tored'.in sports frocks, some of
thtm in the military manner.

Skirts are slightly shorter tn this
season's sports frodltsAJhe silhou-
ette slim to the knees 4WdJ
tlngulshcd by flares and gores.

Shorter Evening Gowns
All daytime frocks are farther

from the floor, though Isngthsmay
be governed by Individual taste.
Shorter evening gown also are
rorecasi.

Top-ranki- colors Include 1m
perial blue, aurora, Formosa blue,
spinner's red, the, zinnia shades,
petunia and Devon green.

Low-heele- d sandali, especially In
gold and silver kid, remain fa
vot for evening wear.

II

in

Mrs. Ada Lingo Hatcher, who
has been ill In a hospital in Gal
veston with branchial pneumonia,
14 well enough now to attend
:laBBC at the medical school where
she 1b cnrnilfd.

Quality Skoe Repairing
at Reaspnablc-jJirlce-s

MODERN SHOE SHOP
North Opposite Courthouse

H0LC Shows

Improvement
In-- ' Payments

Collections During Past
Hlonth Nearly 80 Per

Cent Of Billing

WASHINGTON. Jan. M. For
the tenth successive month, the ra-

tio ot paymentsmade, to total
the Home Owners'Loan

corporation from Its borrowers,
showed an Improvementin Decern
6er over the previous month. As
of December 31, the proportion of
alt principal and interest payments
made, to total paymentsdue ttie
corporation since its eslablf&hment
in Junef 1933, had rlseiv lfrper cent
since March, 1935, and n'arly
per cent since July.

Total principal and interest due
the corporation from the time it
was created up to Dec. 31, 1935,

aggregated$293,178,011, exactly 68
per cent of which nan been paid
and78.6 per centof which had eith
er been paid or was not then past
due more than 90 daya Of" total
Interest payments dne, approxl
mately 82.4 per cent had either
been paid or was not ever 90 days
.pasftiua-c-n Dec, 31, while- - approxi-
mately 72.7p.er cent of all principal
paymentsdyi had lithcr been paid
or was not more man w aays past
due. In December, the corporation
received, approximately80 per cent
of the total sum currently billed in
December on principal and Inter- -

st, Indl6ating subctantlal repay- -

menfln tnat montn of turns prevl
ously in arrears. .

As of Jan. 9, the corporationhad
cloted loans for the relief of 973,--
885 hqmc owners, tho amount ot
such 'refinancing aggregating$2,--
9:2,056,895. As of.Dic. 31, the cor-
pofatlon-- had h-- n fnrrfd tn Instl
tute foreclosure proceedings
against 2,483 borrower who had
deliberately and persistently failed
to make their monthly payments
when due, although actually able,
to pay. This group of borrowers
represents65 per cent of all the

foreclosure proceedings Insti
tuted by the corporationup to Dec,
31,

In 197 case8forcclosures were
stopped because the home owners
paid up their delinquency upon the
institution or procestnngc to uaie,
only one foreclosure proceeding,
now pending or closed, has been
Instituted out of every 228 loans
made by the Home Owners' Loan

Apart from casei of deliberate
refusal on the part of certain bor
rowers to meet their obligations,
tha corporations foreclosure pro
ceedings through Dec, 31 ate repre
sehted by 1,489 property abandon-
mnts. 399 cases where the bor-
roweVhad died iind the heirsfailed
to assumethe obligation, and 100
Instances;Where legal complication!
hid arisen, exemplified by forer
closure action by tho holder of
rocpnd mortgage, forcingthe cor
porutlon to Institute similar pro
cecdings In the protection of the
public Interest.

Tate & Bristol
INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile an4
Kindred Lines-'- .1 '

444 Petroleum B4d;
rhona 1 - Wll Tat
134 OMe Bfhtow
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"Oh, dwrffng- -" said Afll. He-- ,

voice seemed to catchl1 "Oh, darl-

ing,- she began (gafri, "Don't you
think I've thqiighfW this? I'll mar-r- y

you If you want me to, only"
...... . .1. ,JI , ...Vln9"'Wnaii saia rux. vui n

AnW ntntft flarlinff. I don't
think I'll ever get over tha fight
ing engineer terror. I vc tried to,,

heaven knows I have. But," there'
was a fan-awa-y look In her eyes,
"somehow tha noto still rings."

He thought of that thin gojd cig- -

dt'pfc easo with the vanity mirror
set in platinum on tho cover, and
the detectives demanding to see
tho dIM hh nil the door In Wll-

lekv .hotel-room- . Maybe that.rln'gi
Ing note would,- be Bfled IfAUali
kneW about that.

Her pride had lowered its colors
once, but this Fox wai suaaeniy
convinced that if she knew about
this, she would get Aver the mem
ory of that striding son of the en--

glntctlng camps. And she deserved
to know. Her future and his were
at ttake. She couldn't go on like
thlF.

lie was silent-s- lone that the
gltl looked at him anxiously.

"Don't hate me. George. I
couldn't stand it."

'Good Lord,,Allaire, why should
I hate you becauseyou can't forget
Terry Wlllett? But

"That's the second time you've
sail 'but.

Did 17 said Fox. "Well, 1 forgot
what I was going to say." He
smiled grimly. "It couldn't have
been important.'

They decided to drive back toJ
Wcstlands and Allaire went to
change from her riding clothes.
Fox waited for her on the vcran
dah.

Quite a few of the Show crowd
adjournedto Westlanda that after
noon, a tide of people
aroundtableson terraceand lawn,
swirling through the house; back
gammon and bridge going full
blast,buffet tea and hors d'oeuvres
served both on tho lawns and in
the taproom, cocktalU being shak
en up in a dozen places.

Fox was by abevy of
gins ana aepariea wmi a nan
hearted grin. Allaire looked aftel
him a, moment and then went Into
Ray's private study. Ray was con
ferring with Blythe, the major
domo of the household, on phuu
for the evening. He dismissed the
butler as she came In,

"Come on! babv." he said, "eel
tidied up. Tbu may have a tremen
dous board to preside over to
night."

"Ray," she said idly, "what would
you say it I told yjit 1 was going
away?"--

"Going away? Where?
"South America."
He stared, astonished,
"What the devil do you want to

gb there for? I t." ought George
w.as taking up his duties In Lon
don. 'Has he been shifted back?"

"No, he's still London-bound.-"

"Then what?" He and
regarded her suspiciously. "Don't
tell me you've callod. it no dice
with him too."

We both called it no dice. Only
decent thing to do.

!'And--whe- n- uth Amer
ican Idea pop up.?"

She shrugged.
"It's been in my mind for

long time, only I couldn't quite
bring myself to It before. But I've
felt like a person, with one arm
ever since he left, oh, sort of lone-
ly and uncertainand time's no use
trying to kid myself any longer.
I should have gone after him
long time ago, but nothing is go
ing to stop mo now.

You're about WillettAof
course?"

Chapter

eddying

absorbed

stopped

talking

She nodded,
"Of course."
Ray started to binlle. And that

little smile lasted while he lit a
rlgaret and leaned beck, viewing
hcf enigmatically through a cloud
of smoke.

Allaire," he raid, "1'v.p tried to
warn ypu. You re headingfor fog,
You don't know anything about
Wlllett."

"I kn.ow enough.'
He threw back his handsome

head and laughed.
Allaire, the unattainable, tjn- -

touched by scandal. ot
the pride and ideals ot a goddess

She started to rise. He sobered
quickly.

"Walt a mlnuteY' he said. "I owe
this much to you. To both you and
George before It'.i too late." He
opened a' drawer of his desk and
took out several typewritten sheets
clipped together."Ever read a de
tective agency report? Vcry,iue-talfe- d.

Makes It' interesting.KThls
Is the report on the jeArch,f6r you
When LaMarr was pulling his
blackmail stunt. Tako'n. look at
It page four particularly."
.tlietftpyshed It a;row the desk tc

tier.
"Ray, I'm not liitrfM'ed "
"All right. I'll rAm it to you my

self." He plckw' Up the report,
ruffled through to a certain page,
and leaned tvlck. ' I had them look.
Ing for yillett," ho explained. "I
thought(he could Rive some '

clue
to yotlr whereabout)). This Is an
exieVnt!

pocsegsea

" 'Wlllett was located In the
aforementionedhotel at six-fort-y

In tho evening. Ail signs pointed

TELEPHONE MS

Cownty Horn"

MVM MM IM IM
nn i'

to the presence of woman In the N

room. Wlllett idmfteo tne raw,
but denied ,thai It the patty
sought. OrrMr. a?otgts Font's ad-

vice and responsibility the 'riveiH-gatlo- ri

'was not presjod A woman's
cigarct case was ta'."n( however,'
for identification end possible, ev-

idence"" "

He paused. "You never knew
hat, did you?"

"I don't," she aald deliberately,
'believe It You jnd your damn de
tectives."

"No?" He rummaged In the
drawer again and bi ought out a
thin gold clgaret case.

"You'll find this desctlbcdIn, the
back of the report under detailed
evidence. This U Mw one they
fotind. left' with me and I
didn't' knaw,..who owiud It. But,"

added riosltlvelw "now that I
think about It; r could Rive, a.prct-t-y

good guess. You 9.e, we got In
touch with Wlllett thiough Puff
Harrington- -"

She started. ,
"Carolyn! Say, you re a fool.

Tha. little" .

Chaser?" he finished. "Well,
we'll --aeer" :x

He rarie for Blvtna and gave di
rections to see it Ml J Harrington
had arrived as yet and 1.' no to ask '

her to drop in and see him right
away.

Then he put the car In promi
nent view on the dtsk.( He was
getting Bet for u Field Day. Ak
lalre sat numbed though all these
elaboratestage preoar! ions. And
Fox had been m

about how Terry Wlllett came to
be mixed up In the I.iMarr busi-
ness. But then. Fox was a friend
of Terry's.

Puff came in shortly afterward-
with a cocktail glass in eachhand.

"Hello, Ray beloved," ihe greet
ed. "Hello, .Allaire. Look what
I've brought."

A sense of repugnarco at seeing
her trappedswept over Allaire. She
picked up the clgaret t.bc and h d
It out to Puff.

"Did you lose this, Carolyn?" she
asked tmpulslycly.

Puffs eyes widened In delight.
, TT I .... .1 .1, v 'y , nucic uti rt.u UIU jrvil

find that? I wondered where I lost
it." She set down a glassand took
it gratefully. "Thanks so much,
Allaire."

Allaire knew her father's eyes
were nn her ironically.

"I understand,' n.ia said calmly,
"that you know a friend of m'nc
Terry Wlllett."

"Terry?" exclaimed Puff. Her
eyes restedon Allaire, first in sur-
prise, then in quick alive remini-
scence?."I should say I do," know
Terry. He, and I did the rounds,
had a big time in New York. Did
the rounds and ended up ,in Night
Court at dawn. He oar., fight like
anything"

Yes," said Allaiie absently, "like
anything." -

She .bit her lip, then suddenly
excused herself and loft-th- e Iroom.
' "What's the matter with her?"
Puff inquired.

Ray seated himself onthe edge
of the desk.

npn mmv

wks

Um

"DoiXt .worry about-- Allaire," he
advised. "And thanks, Puff.lYou've.
saved "her; from.jrvaking , a Wool- - of
herself. But. JSifby." e brlnned
and shooka finger under her, nose,
"what I know about ycu "

Luckily, dinnerti?,tirriay,s roof,
although bcgtnnjA),l-fVrnally- ,

m

tstayed'that way. People were
always dropping in, jyid those at
the table would get un and wander
out between courses like Intermis-
sions between dances. Allaire
thanked her stars for that.

She appearedat clnner to take
hpr" place at her athcr's wifeless
Ward, but having started, thlrg
off, she found It no great task tb
i ...... , i ., , , ,
leave me uiinii ruum ana gO.Up
to her apartment.

She droppqd into' a chair and
stated out of the window. Hum of.
conversation from the terraces be-

low, the sound of motors In the
drive and .laughter oni Puff'Har--
rlngton dancing frqm one man .to
another.
(Copyright, 1935, by David Garth)..

Tomorrow,'1 Atlalte again
takes to the air.

N0TI1JE!,T3
" TWe" will pay JIMX) revvafd for"
addressof Harry Murphy, who
formerly resided In Wink, Tex-
as, or information that will lead
to tjie whereaboutsof a lbss

'Standard Chevrolet Coupe, mo-

tor No. M5186939, Serial No.
5EA08-2359- Answer, tot 715

First National Bank, El Paso,
Texas.

Park In for a dcllcfous toasted'
sandwich or a, bowl ot steaming-ho-t

home-mad-e chill.

AH Sandwiches 15c

Chill 15o ,
1

JACK FROST
PHARMACY "

Phone8Gt
1407 Scurry Street

H. 0. BEDFORD & COlirokers
COTTON - STOCKS - GRAIN - BONDS;

Complete Market Facilities fn All Listed .Securities.

Offices In Petroleum Building, Room 34M

P. O. BOX M
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion:8c line, 5 line minimum Eachsuccessiveinser-
tion: 4cline. Weekly rate $1 for 5 line minimum; 3cper line perxt
issue,over5 lines.Monthly rate: $1 per line, no changein copy.
Headers:10c per line, perissue.' Card of thanks, 5c per line.
Ten point light face type asdouble rate. Capital letter lines
doubleregularrate.

No advertisementacceptedon an"until forbid" order.A speci
numberof insertions mustbe given,

" All want-ad-s payablein advanceor after f if insertion.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
the following charges foi
political announcements:

iMstrict Offices. . .$25.00
.County Offices ..$15.00

, Precinct Offices. .$ 5.00
Tho Daily Herald is auth--

onzed to announce the fol
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic
primaries in July, 1035:

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For .County Judge.:
H. R. DEBENPORT
j. s. gArlington
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasuter:
E. G. TQWLER

For County Clerk:
R. LEE

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For CountyAttorney:
WALTON MORRISON

'. WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPetNo. 1:
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J.E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPet.No. 2:
ARVIE E; WALKER

. A. W. THOMPSON
ForCommissionerPet.No. 3:

WINSLOW

Week Days

fic

WARREN

For CommissionerPrecinct4- -

T. (TOMO McKINNEY
ED CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER A

L. NTX
L. (R0a),. LOCKHART
W. WOOTEN

EARL HULL

For Cobstable Precinct
F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice PeacePet
H. (DAD) HEFLEY

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

- CECIL C. CQLLINGS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Brown brief case. Gold

Medal Flour material and
papers. Return to Calvin Boykin,

, Crawford Hotel. 5 reward, y

3 Travel Opportunity 3
TRANSPORTATION

Cars and passengersto points
dally; share expense plan. All

--0-

J. S.

J.
J.

J. v
S.
J.

1:
J.

of 1:
J.

Co.

all

late model sedans.
307 East 3rd. Phone 86.

Public Notices 6
WANTED: aboutfifty cows to run

nn sharestwo to five years.Good

.

grassand water.Write O. B. An--

nis. Anarews, iem,
BusIbcssservices

See the New Royal Typewriter
Thomas Typewriter Exchange

312 PetroleumBldg. Phone88

liriE '.a Maytag without chargu
whllA wn renalr vour old washer

'iMh.vtair Repair Shop. 408 E. 3rd
vuvvELL. MARTIN, usedfurniture,
3uy, seU and exchange; upholster-in-e

and reflnlshlng. Good, used

li

hospital bed at a bargain.
606 East 3rd, Phone484.

8

26

WE will tuno up your motor; ad--

Just valves, ignition, lights; clean
plugs, only it charge.You save
gas. uuerman Trading wo., --vt
xoung.

EMPLOYMENT

Agentsand Salesmen 10
Brush Company has

oDenlng for dealer in Big Spring,
-- Email salary at start; commls- -

ten and bonus: permanent:
- Investment: sample outfit loan
- cd: we train you; must be. re

liable and have car. Small bond
required. Write J. B. Wilton, Box
700, Abilene, Texas.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18

,OIt TRADE electric washer for
addingmachine.Maytag uo. uf

E. 3rd.
FEW good used Singer sewing s;

A-- l condition; fully guar-
anteed. Can be. seen at 218 Run-
nels. Singer. Sewing Machine
agency. Phone 992.

Q trade Hot Pplnt elcctilo live--
1... .... laMtvlfl ml ft A tri AVirinniTff

CLOSING HOURS

Saturday,

Telephone 728 or '729

Miscellaneous ZCI

WASHING machlno repair vork- -
wo navo a completerepair serv-
ice tor all makes ofwashingma
chines; parts ana wringer roiis
for all makes, gasoline or elec-
tric. Bring in your machinefor
repairs and wo will loan you a
Maytag while your washer is In
tho shop. Maytag Co.. 408 E. 3rd,

WANTED TO BUY

HIGHEST prices paid for used
furniture.- - Coahoma Furniture
& Hardware Company, Phone 31,
Coahoma, Texas.

FOR RENT

r

ELECTRIC and treadle Singer
sewing machines, by Week or
month.

A. L. Llndscy
Slmrer Sewing Machine Agency

Phone 992 213 Runnels. St
32 Apartments
TYVO-rob- furnished apartment

for couple only, lii I is paid. J, u.
Barron,' HOG JohnsonSt Phone
1224.

ONE and two apartments;
furnished: for desirable
1100 Main St Phone62.

ONE-roo-m

bills paid.

34

furnished apartment;
Douglass

electric re
frigerator; paid; no pets. 805
Johnson J. It wood

Bedrooms

couple.

furnished:

bedroom; close in;
306. E. 4th

furnished tn
brick home: adjoining bath: pri
vate Call, at Main

322--J. for
or two

36 Houses

J. L.

m:
A t TM

32

room

bills

34
FRONT 'garage.

NICELY bedroom

entrance. 1300
Phone Suitable

couple men,
3G

VERY desirable small houser 3
rooms, sleeping;porch and bath
nicely furnishes. Wood.

REAL ESTATE

Highland Park.
W. Christian,Jr., Route 1, Big

spring.
JUST sold house and

would like to sell yours. Also have
some excellent larms lor sale,

You can buy a In Washington
Place on very easy terms.

Onnte W. Earnest
Room 208. Crawford Hotel

FORSANMEETS

li A.

SIX-roo- m house;

another

LAMESA TOMTE
FORSAN, Jan. (Spl.) The

Forsan Buffaloes will out ' for
revenge tonight when they playthe
LamcsaTornado basketeersat La- -

mesa.
The Lamesansbested the Buffs

by a point margin recently In
of the most thrilling games

ever played here. The Tornadoes
won the game In the last ten
onds of play.

404 at.

St

St

St.

D.

lot

28.
be

one
one

sec

Liles, oneof the best high school
basketball players in West Texas,
wilt lead the Forsan attack. Other
stellar players on the .Buff squad
are Parker, forward, and Scudday,
guara.

Lamesalooms-as-- a state baskeH
ball threatagain this year.

JailedBritish Speedster
Challenges World Mark

LONDON, Zitt. 28; Fredde Dlx
on, British aspirant' for land sped
laurels, just out of Mlddlcsborough
Jajl where he was confined for
speeding, has thrown out a" chal
lenge to Sir Malcolm Campbell'
record.

He plans to be seen on the Utah
salt flats' soma time this year with
a. car of his own desicn which he'
is confident will beat Campbell
record of 301 m.p.h.

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theatre BuHdtas

Do Yoa Need Some Money To
fay Your Xraas Bills With?

Borrow From Us On Your
Automobile.

Loans Keflnaaced Payments
Hade Smaller Cosh Advanced.

Collins & Garrett
FINANCE COMPANY

120 East 2nd St Phono S62
Big Spring, Texiia

AUTO LOANS
Notes Refinanced Payments
Reduced, Confidential Berrien
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
K. K. KKKDKK,

BIG SWUNG, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, TUESDAY EVENING, JANUARYS,

EmploymentAnd

PayRolls Show

Gain In January
AUSTIN, Jan. 28. Employment

and nay rolls In Texas showed con
siderable improvement in January
over the corresponding month of
1935, accordingto the University of
Texas bureauof business research.

Reports from more than 1,300
representative Texas- establish
ments give a total of 64,742 em
ployees for the week ended Jan, 18,

an Increase of nearly four per cent
over the like week last year. Pay
rolls totaled $1,471,000 for the week,
ah increaseof 9.3 per cent over the
omparable week In 193S.
Cities showing an increase over
year ago greater than the state

average arc: Abilene, Amariilo,
Brownsville, Dallas, Port Arthur,
Sherman- and Wichita Falls.

Industries making a better than
average showing are! Beverages.
brick, tile and terra cotta, cement
plants, cotton comprcs;cs, foun

A'S SON-IN-LA-W

DIANA DANE

FELLA
BUD, .COMIN
TO PfATE.

DIANA?

SCOECHYI

Public Giies
3 Million Foi:

British Debts
Pool, Organized 1927,

May Take 300 Years
To Reach Goal

LONDON. Jan.28. (UP)-- A mere
handful oC conscientious Britons
who believe that Integrity la the
soul of their empire are trying to
pay off GreatBritain's huge nation
al debt,- including a, billion dollars
due the United States.

Their contributions, dribbled In
to what has come to be known as
the patriotism poof," amount to

$2,814,320.02 after eight years,
Many or these donations are
anonymou'it waa, tho check for
$0,000 sont at Christmasytfme,;,

iiut tneir efforts are like trying
to bail out-- the Atlantis Ocean
with a'bucket

The trustees pf the National
Debt Redemption. Fund,
Baring Brothers and Company,
Ltd., estimate that it "will be 300
years or more before the national
debt of close to $40,000,000,000 can
be wiped out by such voluntary
guts.

Without any further gifts and
depending upon flvo ner cent cam-
pound- lntcrtfst to doubfe tho money
every IS years only $320,000,000
would be available In 100
whereas the war debt to the
Statesis more triple that fig
ure.

Neverthelessthe donationstrickle
tn at tho trustees' offices at
opsgate. Every year since 1927 s

Jiisa ti. m. uiacK nas sent a one--
pound note. Her last contribution
was received Dec. 9. Another man
sends two pounds every six
eight months.

The was started on Ar
mistice Day, 1927, with a nest egg
ed $2,499,390, the bulk of which

dries-machi- shops, furniture
manufacturing, hotels, laundries-dr-y

cleaning, mlllwork, newspaper
publishing, petroleumrerinlng, saw
mills, structural Iron works, and
women's clothing manufacturing.

S) W

WHO THr

In

years

than--

Blsli

fund

Trademark Reg-- Applied For
S. ratent

Trademark Reg.
jiiioetr

Krjr. For
V. S. OHlce

DO WITH THIS K TO y
IF WE --7 COP

1

for :eas range. at 602
KUW AJ1

brans

cams from t estata of the late
Lord Dalzlel. Host of th
since that time has been

for by for the dona
tions have been small and
ed.

The trustees of the
Debt RedemptionFund ate

to use their to pay
off bits the national debt as and
when they may choose. They also
can hold all tho money until they
are able or1 their successors 300
years hence able to pay the

off in one swoop.
This debt Is to

launch a thousandships like Brit
ain's' or enough
to bring In two billion dollars a
year In Interest The debt. If di
vided per capita, would amount to
$823 for every man, woman and
child in, Great

The great part of this J40.000.--
000,000 like the billion dollars

from the United
to wagewarM'oney was

borrowed in an effort to keep the
13 American colonies from- break
ing away In 177(1. The debt Is still
on the books,-althoug- It has been

.several times.Fundswere
to gain control of 8oulh

Africa In. 1899, to fight the Rus
sians in 1803 and to subdue India
In 1857.

Tho debt Is an Internal one. with
the of ihs United. States
war debt

When William Orange cam
to tho British 250 years ago
lie national debt was only $425,000,

J)e having
on the strength of
xencn import duties.
Tho Revolutionary War In the

United Statescost Great Britain

the Gifted Lady

50c
Hours 11 m. to 8 p. in."

Meyer Court, Cabin 14

4

f Wm WHAT
mi

DAT

BY Jo
IP HE TO

GET OFPJ HN
AMD you

Deficit

Mfwt- f-

Trademark Applied

CATCH

2j

Increase
account-

ed Interest,

National
empow-

ered discretion

$40,000,000,000

Rodney Nelson,

bor-
rowed States-wa- s
borrowed

refunded
borrowed

exception

government borrowed
anticipated

MADAME AMELIA

Readings

felibrh

LOCATE

ThbRc.

Alarm In
USCC Statement

WASHINGTON, Jan 28. (UP)
The Chamberof Commerce of the
United States described the fed
eral government'sfinancial plight

one of "Increasing concern" In
statement concerning the fiscal

outlook.
"Hugh new prospective expendi

tures,not contemplatedin the prea--
'.dent budget," the chambersaid,
loom dlsquictlngly, particularly as

thoy begin to appear when the
hope had been that the expendi-
ture would be downward.

"As therefore,earlier of--

$600,000,060. and the Napoleonic
wars cost another $3,000,000and In
1817 the debt had amounted to
$4,240,000,000or ten thousandtimes
:ts size in 130 years. It has grown
ten times greater in the last 120
years.

uiESTERmnn
DRUG

25 and38

Woodward
aud

General Practice. Ib All
Courts

Third., Floor
Fetroleum Bide.

Phono 501

Plain Torture

Coffee
Attorricyt-aULat- v

The

ol-- p M

tidal of bud-
get and more

of decline In spending
ire obviously of fuffill-'iicn- t,

despite the Idci
has bringing In

revenuesanj! that
for unemploymentrelief are

gradually lessening,
"The menace and

threatened the gov-
ernmentcredit can only be avoldcc'
by the elimination of deficits.

cannot be
tlpn, nation, state and locaj. There
to sustain heavierburdenof taxi
remains but one the
--eduction of expenditures."

1, 15
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ADDED:
"Pirate Party At Catalina"

"AUDIOSCOPIKS"
3rd Demcnsion Screen Sensation

LYRIC
I LAST TIMES TONIGHT

mm girls ...

.MIlfGMJi'sTKft
Ion .

JOI I.

in

.J - 1

.

.

BRIGHT
LIGHTS
A Krrt Nittootl Plctor.with

ssssssssksssssssssssk.a

ANN DVORAK'
WIttlAM QAROAN
PATRICIA EtLIS
HfiJieg Hug Sur Cut i

PLUS:
Paramount Jfev

"Going riaces" with Lowell
Thomas,Water Babies

Wednesday- Thursday

"TIIE MENACE"

Security
ICONT1NUXO fltOM PAO

1

Workers'funds will be built up
through taxes on both employers
and workers, and will not come
from state of federal treasuries.

The needy will get their help
from fund set up by the treasu-
ries'1, statesland the federal gov-

ernment. ,

In 1912, when all portions of the
net have begun to pay benefits, it
Is estimated,roughly, there wljl bo
an annualnational purseof $4,458,-170,QM-fr

ready to care for the es

of some 8,064,614 people."
is not expected either that the

full purse will be spent each year,
" sincethe benefitswill be limited by

the number of people who qualify
for them. However, the reserve will
be there as a back-lo-g againsta re-

currenceof thesuffering that grew
from the depression.

The act la considered, particular
ly in the workers provision, as a
huge Mtlonal Insuranceplan, and
not a dole. Experts who formulae
,ed theact soyIt will, In effect, force
Individual citizens to save against
a rainy day, Workers and employ- -

era will save together, through
taxet against theday when old age
or aerireulon push working men
ami women out e the ranks of the
JM&AUMorttef?.

Insofar m the act does that, It Is
asjtftd to .relieve state and fedur
I tr iHris ( the seed for

who Is reUeC wrocraas tuck a

jtjke twe wetfcers' ymMoM eM

R&R RoadShow
--TODAY andWEDNESDAY

QUEEN
LAST TIMES TONIGHT

Nm (ultehliiiUwif enly

"S Intfeducjlon..! Sq

wfoto
A LIVEMY LIFE'

--BRIAN AHERNE
& frwiV M....W Aim. M.C wmw

"tiiTTTO.
Fathe News
Snanshots

"Big Bad Wolf"

I Wednesday - Thursday
t
"MY MARRIAGE"

"1 T
age Insurance and unemployment
jbmpehsatlon are considered by
far the mostImportant parts o'f the
act

Taxes,,for the unemployment pro
vision began on ew xcars oay.

UtmWoyers-pf-cIght-ormorepe- Q

pie, witfr some exceptions, ore now
liable for a taxr of one per cent on
their payrolls, This need not-- be

paid until the end of the year. The
unemployment tax will mount to
two DefcxenLin. .1937 ani
Der cent thereafter.

No unemployed person will re
celve benefits under the law unless
be live in a state wnicn nas an
unemployment compensation ,law
approved by the security board,
But, even If the state has no such
law.iithe employers will be taxed,

Taxes for the old age Insurance
plan will begin, next January. They
will fall alike on employer and
worker, rising from one per cent
in 1937 to three per cent in 1949.
fhe employer will pay taxeson his
payroll, and the worker will pay on
hf; wages. Payments under this
planum start in January, 1942, to
all qualified workers 65 or older.

For all other provisions of the
act, federal fundsare readyas Boon
as the states have plans which
meet the requirementsof the se-
curity act, and assoon as they have- . , . , . . .
vuieu upiu uj)r mtiuns 10 maicn me
federal grants.

TQMOIUIOW: The rights and
dutiesq workersunder the old
age and unemployment com-
pensation provisions of the se-
curity act

HIWAY, COAHOMA
PLAY 1ST ROUND

COAHOMA. Jan. 28. (Snl) The
Coahoma high school basketball
team will play Hlway In the first
rouna ot toe aarden city high
scnooi casKetb&U tournament Frl
day afternoon.

Ceakom girls are also scheduled
to play their first round game Fri- -

aite-raoM- . 'pneumonia.

SPRING. TEXAS. DAILY HERALD, TUESDAY EVENING, JANUARY 28, 1936. "A ltfcWIn Evw It&wwei 04tit4y Rejy
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MARKETS
IL O. BEDFORD & CO.

306 PetroleumBide.

Volume, 2,290,000 shares.
NEW YORK COTTON

Prev--
High Low Close Close

Mar ,...11.39 11.30 11.31 11.38
May ....11.11 11.04 11.05-0- 7 11.08
July ....10.84 10.77 10.80 10.82
Oct ....10.42 10.33.10.33 10.37-3- 8

Dec ....10.40 10.31 10.32 10.35-3- 6

Jan 10.31 ....
'EW OllLEANS COTTO.N

Mar ....11.33 11.23 1L25 11.31
May ....11.07 10.99 11.03 11.05
July ....10.80 10.73 10.76 10.80
Oct ....10.40 10.31 10.34 10.35
Dec ..,.10.36 10.31 10.32 10.33

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat

May 101 10054
July 89 89
Sept , 88',i 87

STOCKS
Industrials

High Low
Am Can 1201S
Al Chem ......165H
Coca Cola 88U
Du Pont 144
Int Harv .v...63!4
Mont Ward .... 37 4
Nat DIs 30
Radio 13
Std Brds ,. 16U
Warn Bros .... 1214

Utilities
Anaconda 30
Con Gas 15
Comw Sc Sou .. 4H
Col G & E .... 34
Am T &
Un Corp
Int Nick

Cont Del ,

Consol . .
Std NJ .

BIG

.162
8

. 48
Oils
. 36
. 13
. 66

Shell Un 18H
T P C & O .... 10W
Tex Corp ...... 31,4
Soc Vac 16

"jratorr--

Oen Mot 6iyt
Chtyster 88H
Packard , 7T,
Studebaker 10

. Halls
-S F ...... 72T

B & O 18
NY Qent 32
Penn It II 33
Sou Pac 28

Aviation
Doug Air ...... 71
Un Air 29
Cur Wrl , 4?i

Steels
Am Fdy 27
Beth Stl ...... 82
U.S Stl 48
Rep Stl 20U

uurus
Clt Ser 8H
El B & S 1B

Gulf O 85
Humble O 72

y

Mickey I)avis Is
Wed To Seabourne

Miss Davis was married
to Wayne SeabourneJan. 23, the
ceremony being 'performed at the
home of Sam Morrlj, pastor of the
Baptist church it Stamford. ,

Attendantswere Mr. ana Mrs. v.
Arnold Olenn of Stamford.

The bride attended high ichool
In Big' Spring. For past year
she had lived at AransasPass.The
groom, also an ll of the local
high school, has been employed by

years.
Mr. and Mrs. Seabourneare

ing their home her.
JJrs.: Peters is recovering

from a severe attack of bronchial

Boniis Money
(CONT1NOXD rilOU PADS 1

fit from the payment, they agreed,
but added that very few cars
would be bought Unless there was
a definite businessneed for them.

Perhapsone of the biggest Items
will be that of clothing; Many fami-
lies which have managedto get by
on cheaper brands will replace
these with quality for tho first
time since 1929.

To "Get Even"
A few assertedthey would not

ask cash for their bonds ndw,
prcfcrlng to leave them to mature.
A Bill! smaller numberwere not
impressed by the cash payment
prospect, snylng they did not be
lieve they were entitled to it at
this time. One suggestedIt would
have beenbetter It the government
had used the money In evolving
some new plan to aid the farmers,

, Persons holding old obligations
against veteranswill be benefitted
by the payment,It was predicted.
Several said they would
first "get even the world" be-
fore planning on how to spendthe
remainder due them.

Therewill be very little foolhardy
speeding,officials of the VFW post
ventured. "Most of the men are in
their forties now, commented Dr,
C. W. Deats,former post command
er. mey nave most oftbeso fool
notions out,of .their head iirixiLaro
going to spend that money wneVc;
It will do the most good. They
aren't forgetting thd depression and
the lessonsIt taught them."

Business Meeting Is "

Held By Presbyterians
Members of the Klrst Presbvte-

nan Auxiliary met'for a business
session Monday afternoon at the
church, with Mrs. H. O. -- Pooshee
presiding. Mrs. Sam Baker, presl- -
uem, was J1L

Mrs. Koona gave the devotional
from theeighth chapterof Romans,
Keports of committee heads and
orncers were given. It was an
nounced that the new study would
be "Faith of Our Fathers."

Present werorMmes. H. W. Cay--
lor, t. a. uurrle. C. W. Cunning
ham, R. V. MIddleton, Raymond
Dunagan,D. A. Koons, A. A. Por
ter, Hal Farley, J. A. Smith.

CosdenTraffic Manager
Dies As Kesult Uf tall

FORT WORTH, Jan. 28. UP)
Walker Wilson, 38, traffic manager
here for the Cosden OH Corpora
tion, died suddenly yesterdayin a
Fort Worth hospital supposedly
from a cerebral hemorrhagecaus
cd by a head Injury received when
he slipped on an Icy streetin Dal,
las about ten days ago.

Employers,StudentsIn Diversified
OccupationsClassBanquetTogether

New WenA
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Mrs. Vcrd Van Olcson who was
elected m president of the St.
Mary EpiscopalAuxiliary Monday,

NewManagerFor
Nat'l SupplyHere

'Robert Rlchey of Refugio has
arrived to assume his duties as
store manager for the National
Supply company, succeeding C. A,
Bulot who has,been transferred to
another division1 of the company.

Bulot will leave Thursday morn'
Ing for Pittsburgh, Pa., to spend
two monthsat the headquartersbe
fore resuming his work. He will
also visit his mother In Chicago
enrouteto Pittsburgh. Upon his re-
turn to Texashis'headquarterswill
be in Fort Worth.

Country Club's
MeetingDelayed

Annual meeting' of the Big
Spring country club membership
which had been scheduled for this
evening, has again postponed
It was announcedTuesday, because
the president, Oble Bristow, Is out
of tho city and several of the.dlrec
tors are unable to attend.

The meeting will be held at
later date. Definite announcement
as.to time will be made .later.

Approximately 90 employers and
studentsattended tho first, annual
diversified occupations banquet
teld at the settles hotel Monday
ovenlnc. J , ,

Universal praise was heapedup
on ,tpo program by speakersdrawn
from tha ranks of employers and
supervlaon.'Wlthout exception they
expressed ,Uie belief it was n for
ward atop toward practical educa
tion,

This kind of work helps the
high school student discover what
ne want to do beforo he gets to
oilegc," saidFred stato di

rector of vocational training. "Tho
oiggeat tragedy In ltfo among col
ego graduates Is that many have

not decided what they want to do.
"Under this plan the average

student learnsto find joy in his
.ork. When the depression came,
anyone who had a job found Joy In
working. Theseyoung people have
not found It, but .they deserve to

t I I , J i''1 .. .unu me joyrfn wonting," ne assort-
cd,

Erbard slated It was'his experi
ence that after two years of train--

tifg the students almost always
found work. He saw In the pro-
gram a means of putting young
people into skilled or more deslra-
oio iraues wnere their economic
position will be more secure. He
predicted that in five years there
would be an acute shortage Oi
3killcd workers due to the lack of
employment of young people ilur- -
ng depression years.

The stale director was Introduc
ed by PascalBuckner, cooidlnator
of the program In BIS Snrlna.
Buckner; Erhard revealed, was one
of "the two men who conceived and
first put the present program Into
effect In Texas schools. He recall
ed their long struggle to have the
subject affiliated for credit

J. B. Bender, member of the oc
cupationsclass, Servedas toastmas-ter-,

keepingthe affair moving along
at a lively clip. W. C. Blankenshlp,
city superintendent, commended
employers for making the success
of the program possible, George
Gentry, principal, reminded the
studentsthat they bore the rcsnon--
slblllty of creating good will for
the program bo that others might
ocneiii.

"Practical education Is what real
ly counts," T. S. Currle,

of the State National bank,
said. "Learn to do by doing" wa3
tho point emphasized by Joe
Pickle, Herald representative.

Jack Horn gave a brief sketch
of five minutes In thf classroom
and Ceraldlne Sturdlvant stressed
the Importance of regularity and
being on time. She also alluded to
the wisdom of properly conserving
ana using time.
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Robinson Will
AnswerSmith In
Speech Tonight

WASHINGTON. Jan. 28. (AP- I-
Depleting At Smith as nn "anostle
of reaction," new deal adhorcntB
said today that anv demoaratlo
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SPECIALS

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

PIIILLurS
TOMATO JUICE,
TOMATO SOUP,
VEGETABLE SOUP

Colorado
White

Can

'
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-
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:
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for

losses Liberty
League speech which attack--

Boosovclt policies would
liberal

support.
Senator Robinson Arkansas,

democraticleader, blast
back Smith radio address
tonight

County Agent Griffin con-

fined home with severo at-

tack somewhat Im-

proved Tuesday.

11405Scurry 2224 8110

FOB

and

SPUDS, 10Lbs.15c
Morning Bracer
Guaranteed
COPJFEE,
Folgcr's l'Lb...
COFFEE

rnrc Lb. Lb.

(Not Field)

Kinds

6

PICKLES

accountable

republican--

prepared

Lb.

Full

Can

5c
18c

29c .'56c
10Q

QOFIJEE Pkg. 14C Pkg. 4Uc

SST PEAS2 10c. t325c

CORN Standard10c 425c

Tomatoes .cLVSc Nc0an2712c

SOAP ;!nr25c
32 Ounces Qt. 15c
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